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Spring and Summer 
Patterns and Colors 

MEN'S TIES 
Snappy Looking 

55c - 2 for $1.00 

Garden and Flower 
(Fresh 1936 Stock) 

SEEDS 
Come In and Look Over 

Our Big Assortment 

S T A T E - I ST ICS 
One of B aeries of brief dliconloni on govemment 
financee prepared by tbe. New Hamp. Fonndation 

No.;? 
RUNNING INTO DEBT 

r 
DR££R*«S 

1936 
GARDEN 

BOOK 

LlBten, Neighbor:— "• 
You remember that big Bnowatoim late In Jannary when we had to 

plow but the roads every day for neiMi two weeks afUrwards because 
the wind kept drifting the,snow bacV; In faster than we coold plow 
it out. .,• • , 

Well, that's aU I can think of *8ito I look at the flgnres on onr 
State debt and see the way it keeps Idling up. And let me tell you, if 
we don't stert plowing onr way out sf that pret^ quick, we'll be sbowed 
nnder air right! .'^S^-iyy.'-

Let Dreer's Garden Book help make 

yottr garden more beantifnl thsn ever. 

A handsome and complete caUlog of 

Flowers, Vegetebles, Bulbs, Roses, 

etc.—chock-full of accurate descriptions 

and valuable planting information. The 

finest new creations and all tbe old fa

vorites — reasonable prices and many 

speeial values. 

Henry A. Dreer 
902 Dreer Bldg.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 

Ket State Debt 

$1,196,247 
2,134,691 
3,474.082 
5,128,650 

;L932 

1933 
1984 
1936 

Net State Debt 

$5,71t .817 
7.eb6;546 

11,6961533 
12.106,212 

Proctor & Company 
P h o n e 28-11 Antrixn, N. H. 
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Here's another way to show the.sitnation up even plainer: 

1928:—total State e x p e n d i t d t ^ . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9,257,268 

193S:—total State expenditufceS. . . . . . . . . . . . 20.551,028 
1928:—2%, or $185,145.8d^'^j»ald on debt 
1935:—9 9&-, or $1,831,692.52, paid on debt 

In other words, last year the payment on our debt was ten times 
what it was oniy seven years ago, and still we're over TWELVE MIL
LION DOLLARS IN DEBT! .' 

There's no two ways about It. ^«.e've got to sUrt retiring our State 
debt . . . even if we have to pay still higher taxes for awhile, 
to do it. 

Julius W. Public. 

church, where tbe service will be 
b^Id, Antrim being tbe most central 
point. Rev. Wililam Weston. Past 
Grand Representative of the Grand 
Lodge, will be the speaker. Arrange
mente are being made by the P. D. D. 
Asso'n, of this district, comprising 
the lodges in East Jeffrey, Peterbo
rough, Henniker. Hillsboro and An
trim. Tbe service will be held in the 
aftemoon. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers' in Concise Form 
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A Reminder! 

Oor EASTER CARDS are here. The Best 
Assortment we have ever seen, and the 
Prices are No Higher than the ordinary 
cards. Do not be disappointed by wait
ing. 

a 

HXXl 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
H. £. Daniels, Reg. Druggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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' Gatme Warden Retires 

The well-known Game Warden and 
member of the Legisiatore for twelve 
terms, of Keene, observed his 75th 
birthday iast week, and on tbat day 
completed his duties as Warden. He 
is planning on being Representative 
for another term. 

f ^ Known'by Some ileTe--

Special Precinct Meeting to be 
Held April Six 

The Special Precinct Meeting, for a 
specific purpose, is called for Monday 
evening, April 6, at 7.30 o'clock, at 
town hall. A large attendance is de
sired of Precinct tax-payers, aa im
portant business is to be transacted. 
Read the posted Warrant and the at
tached Court Order for further par
ticalara. 

Some of our people remember tbe 
Cairns family, when the two brothers, 
James and Jobn, and earlier wben tbe 
father all preached in New Hampshire 
and were members of tbis Methodsst 
conference. Daily papers of last week 
contained the deatb notice of Rev. 
James G. Cairoa, aged 62 years; he 
was pastor of tbe M. E. church, at 
Ipswich, Mass. 

A. H. S. Prize Speaking 

The following Juniors and Sopho 
mores have been chosen for the Higb 
School prize speaking: 

Harvey Black 
.Vemon Brown 
Wesley Hills 
Evelyn Hngron 
Edna Linton 
Mildred Newhall 
James Perkins 
Judith Pratt 

>" - -oRbber t S^^ett " — 

Norine Warren 

Women in Btisiness 

In a study of tiie situation, it has 
been found that of 27 representa
tive companies, 38 per cent or 1,-' 
766, 298, of the stockholders are 
women indicating that women are 
almost as much Intexested as. men 
in the welfare of big business. Ap
proximately 56 per cent of Ameri
can Telephone iz Tel^raph Com
pany's 657,465 stockholders are wo-
xafsa, who own about 7,500̂ 000 
shares having a market value of 
more than $1.2(>0,000,00p. In Dhlted 
States Steel women stoekhcVItiers 
are almost as numerotis as men; 
while General Motors stockhdders 
are divided in the ratio of 53' per 
cent men and 47 per cent women. 
Among railroads, Illinois Central 
reports only 47 more men than wo
men as owners of its preferred and 
common stocks. ' 

Federal Aid in Rehabilitation 
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WILLIAM F. OLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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Rules Guaranteed to Save 
Gasoline: 

1—Don't race the motor. 
2—Don't drive with the choke on. 
3—Don't start unnecessarily often. 
4—Don't tramp on the accelerator. 
5—Don't drive fast against the 

I wind. 
! 6—Don't drive too long in second 
I 
I gear. 
j 7—Don't drive too fast on slippery 
roads. 

8 —Don't practice sustained high
speed driving. 

9—Don't accelerate on hill.i; go up 
at a uniform speed. 

What a Grand and Glorious 
Feeling! 

My spirits for week's have been 
scraping 

The depths, with conviction profound, 
That there's little to make one feel 

happy. 
Though one look the whole world 

aroand; 
That life never has been, or shall be, 
Nor can be a great deal of fun. 
But to-day I'm feeling more cheer

ful— 
My house-cleaning's just about done! 

Scott E. Williams 

SnowfaU the Past Winter 

Rodney Q. Huntington has kept 
an accurate record of the SDffVtaXL 
thT paist wihfer',' ind"ftbm"*"W59&tt-
ber 17 to March 3, both dates in
clusive, this is what the figures say: 
November 17, 3 inches; December 
1, 2 inches; December 16, '3 inches; 
January 3, Vz inch; January 5, 2 
inches; Jantiary 7, Vz inch; January 
9, 10 inches; January 18, 6 inches; 
January 19, 14 inches; February 4, 
2 inches; February 9, 5^ inches; 
February 14, 18 inches; March 3, 4 
inches. Making a total of 70V̂  in
ches or five feet, ten and one-half 
inches. Does make you feel that 
Mr. Huntington Is right? We know 
him to be a reliable person, and 
are giving out these figinres as ab
solutely correct, — we could even 
believe that double this amount of 
snow had been ours to enjoy? 

I from the way we have waded 
through it the past three months 
and more. 

Gov. H. Styles Bridges has receiv-1 
ed a telegram from Harry L. Hop-1 
kins, Federal Relief Adminiatrator. ' 
advising him that W.P.A. will repair 
damages in New Hampshire to public 
property, such as bridges, streets, | 
sewer systems, water systems, and | 
public buildings. No amount in the | 
telegram was mentioned, but it isl ^' ^ ,, 
given ont that the sum of one million A goodly number of Odd Fellowa 
dollars is New Hampshire's alotment. j Principally members of the Contoocook 

assured in | Valley Past District Deputies Asso 

Of Interest to Odd FeUows 

and that prompt action is 
meeting all proper requirements. 
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Marcel, Fiager and Comb Waving 
Shampooiog, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicariog, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jamesoa Block 

Aotrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointmeats 
Phoae 103-i2 aad 3 
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Irregularity of Mails 

No trains running over the Concord 
branch railroad to Antrim, nor over 
the Winchendon, Mass., rosd into 
town, has made the mails, papers and 
express very irregular in their arrival 
here. After a time the Boston dally 
papers catfie through regularly from 
Winchendon by truck, and the Man-

ciation. have in mind that mass meet
ings are a nice thing, and plans are 
in the making for an occasion of this 
kind, to be held in Henniker, on May 
23. It Is a iittie early to give de-
Uils cf the meeting, but ss time 
goes on the Reporter will be making 
announcements of them as they are 
arranged. 

The 117th anniversary of American 
I Odd Fellowship comes on April 26, 

Chester Unions esme by truck; first- and as this date fails on Sunday ar-
class mail finally came along once or j rangements are being made to have a 
twice a day, but not with much regu-'religious service, at which the Sobor-
larity; second-class and parcel post'dlnate, Rebekah and Encampment 
mail was a long time coming and \ branches of the Order, in the Contoo-
•ome may yet be waiting at termi-'cook Valley District, wiil join in the 
nals. How much w.e depend on mails;'service. I t i s planned to have the 
but never realize it till we are de- j Patriarchs Militant (Canton Ashuelot) 
prived of tbem—as on tbe recent nn- of Keene. do escort duty from Waver 
osoal occasion. ley Lodge ball to the Presbyterian 

Relatives and friends were deeply 
grieved when on Saturday morning 
they learned of the death of this esti
mable man. He had not been well 
for awhile back, having confined him
self too closely to business and had 
worked hard. For several weel<s he 
had been under treatment at the hos
pital and at his home in Gardner. 
Mass., but it was Ihought he was im
proving and on the way to recovery. 

His young life was passed in the 
Charles Balch home, near Antrim vil
lage, and'he has always been like one 
of the family; his mother was a sis
ter of Mrs. Balch and passed away 
In November last. His loving care of 
his motber in her declining years was 
characteristic of his devotion to his 
family. He was a splendid type of 
msn in every way and a most exem
plary man; he had the respect and 
esteem of everyone who knew him. 
He attended the Antrim schools and 
graduated with the class of 1899, 
A.H.S., later attending business col
lege, and ever since has been in tbe 
employ of the Goodnow syndicate, for 
many years past holding a responsible 
position with the Goodnow-Pearson 
Company, in Gardner. 

Of the immediate family, deceased 
is survived by a widow and three 
daughters; he leaves other more dis
tant relatives. The sympathy of all 
goea out to tbem In this sad hour of 
their deep affliction. 

Flood Loss In Thu State 

Unofficial estimates have placed 
the total flood loss in the entire 
state at $25,000,000, with 8,000 per
sons homeless. The Chamber of 
Commerce estimates the loss to 
Concord Industries at $300,000 and 
as much dainage was done to resi
dential property. 

State Highway Commissioner 
Frederic C. Everett placed the loss 
to the state by bridge and high
way at $1,500,000 exclusive of dam
age to roads maintained by cities 
and towns, which will be very 
large. 

James M. Langeley, chairman of 
the State Planning Board, estlmat-

icd the flood loss to New Hamp
shire Industries, exclusive of pub
lic utiliUes, at $4,500,000. 

Following a special meeting of 
the Oovemor and Council last 
week, Oov. H. Styles Bridges said 
that while in all probability a spe
cial session of the State Legisla
ture would-be called to consider 
the situation caused by the receat 
floods final decision in this mat
ter would not be made until com
plete information made possible 
the framing of a comprehensive 
program for the consideration of 
the general court 

Other meetings of the Oovemor 
and Council will be held for con
sideration of this matter. 

Some' rainfall during mooth of 
Mar^, when more ttssn seven in
ches descended vtpo& us; this Is 

Inot difficult to bdiere, evecjrthlss 
coosldered. . . . , U 

> * ^ . ' i »^A&-? •^•:py. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

/ I f s Easter Day 
^ ̂ © World Over 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
T IS a far cry from the narrow streets 
of Jerusalem, winding among squat 
little stone bouses centuries old, to 
such broad thoroughfares as Fiftli 
avenue In New York city and Michi
gan avenue in Chicago, lined with 
ultra-modern slcyscrapers of steel and 

concrete. Thousands of miles and hundreds of 
years of blstory separate tbe crumbling walls of 
the Colosseum In Rome and the Hollyrv-ood bowl, 
Tet on April 12 all of these places will witness 
the gathering of multitudes of people, all ani
mated by a single purpose—tbe celebration of 
Easter Day. 

For Easter Day, like Christmas Day, Is ot>-
served throughout tbe Christian world and out 
of a total of nearly 1,850,000,000 persons on this 
earth who accept some form of religion, approxi
mately 680,000.000. or more than one-third, are 
Christians. Although the observance of Easter 
by these millions may vary in form in different 
conntries, the essential spirit of their celebra
tions of tbe day is the same, wbether it be In 
the Orient or Occident They are reaffirming 
their faith in the words of the Man wbo said "I 
am the resurrection and the life." 

It Is that faith which leads them onward and 
upward. Figuratively, it leads them to the better 
life. Literally, it leads them to climb the rocky 
slopes of mountains for sunrise services nn 
Easter morning whether it be to the summit ot 
Mount Rubldoux near Riverside. Calif., there ro 
worship before the Serra cross, .is has been done 
every Easter morning since 1900, or to the top of 
some hillside in Greece, there to pl.int an Easter 
cross, as has been done every ye.ir for centuries. 

Of all the Easter eelohnitlnns none Is more 
interesting than the one In .Tonisalfim. centering 
aronnd the Chnrch of tho Holy pppnicher whpre 
took pl.Tce the event which gives Enster its deep
est signlflcance—the resnrrectlon of Jesus Christ. 
The principal ceremony thPre is the nppMr.ince 
of the Holy Flre, which symbolizes the trinmph 
of the Christian faith, renewed ench yp.ir In 
commemoration of the llrst victory .ifter C.ilv.iry. 

In t h e " E t e r n a l C i t y " 

Closely connected with the e.irly history of tho 
Christl.in faith Is Rome, "the Eternal City." 
There during Enster week a cross Is erected In 
the center of the historic Coiossenm. where so 
many Christian m.irtyrs suffered death becsnse 
of their faith. Here Impressive .«erTices are held 
thronghont the week, coming to a cllmar on Ens
ter Day. These services are symbolical of thc 
fact that their martyrdom w.is not in vain and 
give even more meaning to the etern.-)! trnth of 
the declaration "I am the resurrection and the 
life.'' 

Even more interesting are the E.ister observ
ances in the Vatlc.nn City. All the major ba-
eillcas have on dlsplny their most precious relics. 
At St. Mary Major the purported cradle of Beth
lehem Is brought forth. Those attending mnss 
at the Latemn cnn view the skulls of Saints 
Peter and Paul and a bit of whnt Is believed to 
be the true cross. Other pieces of the cross are 
shown at Snnta Croce in Gernsalemme and at 
.«!t. Petor'.s. the last named hnving in addition the 
repute<I Wnce of the Roman centurion who 
speared thc side of Christ nnd the "holy veil'' 
or napkin offered to Christ hy St. Veronir.n. 

S t Peter's, now included in the new Vatican 
City state, is the scene of the traditional "proces
sion of the three martyrs," commemorating the 
Mother of Christ. JIary Magdalene and Mary the 
mother of James, mentioned in the gospel of the 
day as having visited Christ's sepulcher on the 
flrat Easter momlDg. 

^ 1. Churcli of the Holy Sepulcher In Jerusalem; 
2. Easter servlee* in the Colosseum at Rome. 3. 
Nurses and patients at Walter Reed hospIUI in 
Washington form thit living cross on Easter 
momlng. (Photo copyright, Harris and Ewlng); 
4. An Easter Sunday parade on Fifth avenue. 
New Yorl< elty. In the gay nineties; 5. Sunrise 
services In the Garden of the Gods, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

The altar near the one where the pope offici
ates is adorned with all the precious ornaments 
usually kept zealously guarded in the treasnry 
of the Basilica. These include some priceless 
specimens of the goldsmith's art, done by Ben- ' 
venuto Cellini and Michelangelo. 

In the city of Florenee there is a striking cere
mony, known as the "explosion of the sacred 
cart" which fakes place on Holy Saturd.iy, the 
day before Enster. The ".«.Tcred cart." under .ill 
its coverings of rt-d damask, flowing ribands and 
garlands of flowers, contains firecrackers, rock
ets, pinwhocls and other Infl.imm.ible affairs. \ 
fuse on top of It Is connected with a wire th.it 
leads to a spot Just above the liinh altar of tlie 
near-by cathedral. 

When the clergyman celebr.itlng the solonin 
high mas-s reaches the "gloria in e^oelsis T>C'<'' 
(glory to God In the highest), nnd tiie bells be
gin to ring ont from the steeple nnd the org.in 
begins to play, nn nrfificial pigeon with a sky
rocket embeddefl in Its tail shoots down the wire 
and out over tho henffs of the congregnllon into 
the square beyond. Slz?;!lng as It speeds on Its 
way, It soon hits the fn.sc on top of the cart, 
Igniting it and setting off ail the concealed fire
works. 

The finming dove fhnt thus sets the cart on 
flre Is alleged to be .symbolic of thc Holy Spirit 
which. In the version of the Acts of the Apostles, 
descended upon the as.sembled disciples In the 
first Pentecost day In that form. 

In Spain Easter celebraHona are not confined 
to Easter Sunday. Instead Holy Week is an in
terminable seriea of rejoicings and celebrations 
of many kinds. There are seven successive days 
of processions nnd religions celebrations In which 
all tho Inhabitants participate, from the aristoc
racy down to fhe humblest. One after another 
fhe various societies, each wearing its distinctive 
hood, parade through the streets carrying their 
Images, some remarkable for their artistry, some 
for their richness, all for their snmptiiousness. 

Bull fights also add to the gaiety of Holy Week. 
These bull fights, In which the besf toreadors ot 
fhe country as.sembie to dispatch the most not
able bull.'!, begin hy a drive In which the bulls 
arc driven by their herdsmen by night throngh 
those parts of the city most frequented by day. 
This drive Is a spectacle fnll of Interest espe
cially when one of tbe biills breaks ranks aod 
tries to escape. 

In jBoly Weelc also occnrs tbe famotis procee-

sion in which coaches decorated :n Spanish style 
parade to the place called Real de la Feria. in 
which are the nnmeroas buildings of the clubs, 
societies and Individuals wblch form their head
qnarters, there to hold balls and celebrations and 
Invite their friends to see and hear the dances 
and songs. The women at this time deck them
selves in garments whicb add to their traditional 
enchantment 

The processions do not always keep to the nar
row streets of Seville. They also go from town 
to town through the neighboring conntry to bless 
the fields and make them fruitful for the next 
harvest 

T h e M o r a v i a n E a s t e r 

Another picturesque Easter service which will 
be held within the boundaries of the United 
States will take place in the Salem part of Wln-
ston-Salero, N- C., and In the towns of Bethle
hem, Nazareth. Schoeneck, Emaus and Coopers-
burg In Pennsylvania. There members of the 
Moravian church will follow the custom of nearly 
2i>1 yo.-irs nnd greet the Easter momlng snn In 
their "God's Acre" (cemetery) with singing and 
trombono-plnying. 

In dozens of other .-\mericnn communities open 
nir siinri.sc services will be held on Easter morn
ing. Tills practice originated In California nnd 
tho first service of this kind wns hoid In 1000 on 
the summit of Mount Rubldoux, near Riverside, 
where stands a cross erected to the memory of 
Fra .Iwnipero Serra, the pious Franciscan monk 
who first brought the cross to California and 
foiinilf'<l the missions In that state. 

Other notable Easter morning services In Cali
fornia, each of which attracts thousands of wor
shipers, are those In the great lx>s Angeles coil-
scum. In fhe Hollywood bowl, at the Tower of 
Legends In Glendale and In Pasadena. At Stove 
Pipe Wells In tbe famons Deatb valley a cross 
has been erected and there services are held on 
Easter momlng in memory of tlie pioneers who 
lost their lives on the desert 

Every year thousands of people attend an Eas
ter sunrise service In the Garden of tbe Oods 
near Colorado Springs. (Jolo.; tn tbe ^'ichlta 
mountnlns of southwestern Okiaboma a snnrise 
service Is beld on the summit of one of the 
mgged granite hllla; nnd In the city of Neosho, 
Mo.. In the Ozarks thousands of pcopic from sur
rounding communities attend an Easter "Sing" 
In tho natural amphitheater of Rig Spring park. 

In virtually every town and city In the United 
States there will be the nsual "Enster Parade" 
on Stinday morning, April 12. with the outstand
ing displays of new fihery being shown on Fifth 
avenue and Michigan avenne In those "fashion 
centers." New York and Chicago. For even 
though this parade lacks the religious signifi
cance of other celebrations. It Is an essential part 
of the observance of the day wbose spirit is 
"resurrection" snd "new life." 

C Wnlcra Nt«>p(»*f VaSea. 

IrvIn 8. Cobb 

H l ^ CoUar* ead Adam*' A p p W 

BE V E R L Y H I L L S , C A L I F . 
—^The m o o t q u e s t i o n of 

w h e t h e r the eas t c o a s t or t h e 
w e s t c o a s t i s A m e r i c a ' s ar t i s t i c 
c e n t e r i s o n e of t h e m o s t m o o t f u l 
y o u e v e r e n c o u n t e r e d . T e m p o r a 
rily, t h o u g h , i f s b e i n g ec l ipsed b y 
tbe bnmlng tssne tonclUng on what 
tbe well-dressed man will wear aronnd 
bis goosle. 

New York's tastiest 
dressers are encasing 
tbeir necks wltbln 
blgb Unen walis—tbe 
highest since Jerldio. 
r bear—wbereas Hol
lywood's defenders 
flgbt on for tbe rakish, 
not to say winsome, 
open-tbroated e f f e c t -
In otber words, 'tis a 
war between the sbnt-
1ns and tbe fresh-air 
fiends. Maybe yon 
don't think tbls Is important, bnt 
they do. 

Today, typical champions of these 
clashing schools of tbongbt met bere 
face to face. Snnset boulevard's entry 
was nnbnttoaed so far down In front 
he practically was being served on tbe 
half-shell, and one and all had a fas
cinating view of his Adam's apple as 
It raced np and down, tbe same as a 
fox squirrel on a snag. U k e a hoy 
chinning himself on a board fence. 
Fifth avenue's challenger was hidden 
behind the tallest stiffest, flaringest 
collar I ever tieheld. 

• • • , 
Kid Movie Aetori Stampede 

A nC/)RDINO to honest esstlmates, 
exactly one child In .'5.000.000 gets 

a tbanee to qualify as n child actor in 
the pictures—nof an ontstanding star, 
mind .vou, bnt Jnst a reasonably suc
cessful Juvenile performer. 

These figures have been broadcast 
in a laudable effort to check the flood 
of hopeful parents who pour Intn Hol
lywood, seeking larger salaries and 
fame for .Tunlor or precocious little 
Doris, and finding. Instead, only dLsap-
polntment and heartbreak and finally 
despair and often destitution. 

So I'm repeating the doiefnl wam
lng. It won't do any good, grown-np 
vanity and greeid and ambition being 
what they are. 

• • • 

Headache* From Economic Mes*iali* 

A LBERTA, in Canada, prodnced an 
economic Messiah, a sponting 

John the Baptist of the dispensation, 
wbo came ont of the wilderness with a 
lovely device called a "social credit 
system" which, among other pleasant 
things, gnaranteed every adult in the 
land $25 a month for life. 

So the voters overwhelmingly elect
ed him as premier and from over the 
dominion flocked In thousands tn share 
In the distribution. Now they're busted; 
the bndget is a sieve; citizens nre faced 
with ruinous taxes—and nobody yet 
has collected that twenty-five a month. 

Industrial depression always spawns 
Its self-anolnted saviors who prom
ise to restore prosperity by giving 
money they haven't got to people who 
haven't earned i t After a while, in 
spite of human folly, good times re
turn. 

• • • 
CryiUl Gazing in World Affairs. 

TODAY we have a few fresh-laid 
predictions by good old Doctor 

Cobb, palm-reading, crystal-gazing, na-
merology (dnring Income tas week) 
and car washing. 

France will save her face and Ethi
opia will lose its pants. 

The Rhineland. being German, will 
keep right on being German, as it 
should. 

Althongh perhaps making some 
snoots at eacb other—for public con
sumption—^behind the scenes Adolph H. 
and Benito M. will bave many a hearty 
langh together. 

Several smaller nations will get pain
fully crashed in the Jam. as usnal. 
England will positively not get crushed 
In any Jam. also as usual. 

.Tap.in will discover the Chinese nre 
responslhle for the whole mess and 
grab off another slice of territory. 

• > • 

GOT. Hodman Orerioolcs a Bet 

I N THEIR efforts to Impeach the 
prosecution's key witnesses. Gover

nor Hoffman anil the other attomeys 
for the defense In the Bruno flaupt-
man case are overlooking a bet 

There was one person who testlfled 
most dnmagingly against the cause to 
which they hnve devoted themselves. 
Under oath, this person solemnly de
clared that on a certain night along-
sfde a certain cemetery, he recognized 
(be voice of the kidnaper, falsely bar
gaining for the return of a baby al
ready murdered, as the voice of their 
cl ient 

True, this Indivldnal has gone abroad 
since a trial Jury and a high court 
decided the proof justified conviction.' 
But his whereabouts is known. In ac
cordance with the present campaign, 
why not fetch him back and attack his 
evidence as spurious—attack his credi
bility as an honest and a tmthful 
man? The name Is Lindbergh. 

IRVIN S. COBB 
©—WXtJ 8«rT-le«. 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

If Ross ia Jo ined Japan' 
N o t H e r o i c Act ion 
L l o y d George H o p e f n l 
E n g b n d Sti l l Safe 

Editors talk aboat Asia. led by Ja
pan, conquering tbe world. Tbey might 

speculate on a an
ion between Japan 
and Russia. 

Improbable, yoo 
will say, tmly, but 
if Russian-Japa nese-
bostillty couid be-
changed into Ras
sian-J a p a n e s e-
agreement a n e w 
world chapter might 
open. 

Tou bear of Rus
sia's "red army,*^ 
1,300,000 men. thor
onghly' armed, and) 
7,000,000 reserves. 
Y o n s e e photo

graphs bf Russia's ampbiblan tanks, 
motmted wltb macbine gana, rolllns 
over the land and swimming rivers; 
you read abont intensive training of 
tens of thousands of Russian air pilots, 
parachute' jumpers, etc., and see eveik 
tbe broad-shouldered yonng Russian 
women drilling with rifles. Wei^tern 
Europe may have a problem closer at 
hand tban Japaa 

Arthw Brisbane 

Our British cousins In the Revoln
tlon cheerfully let loose howling, scalp
ing Indians on their cousins in the-
Amerlcan colonies, and bolshevism-
might cheerfully turn Asiatic killing ef
ficiency against western "capitalism." 

You remember how cheerfully the 
great historian Gibbon predicted that, 
in the Ainerican war, "with firmness 
ail may go well," because "Scotch High
landers, Irish, Hanoverians. Canadians. 
Indians, etc.. will all In various shapes-
be employed." 

There la no, reason why Russia o f 
lOPiK should be more squeamish now 
than England at the end of the Eight
eenth century. 

Lloyd George, who ought to know 
about Europe and war since he and* 
old Clemenceau won tlie big war. tells 
Universal Service this present war i* 
"off," France having learned that "even 
her most ardent friends In Europe-
shrink from war." 

Lloyd George declares that peace 
"without derogating from the dignity 
of any of the powers" will be pre
served, if France does not make It 
Impossible. 

Lloyd George says not 1 per cent 
of Englishmen would vote for wnr, antT 

not 10 per cent for employing sanctions 
against Germany. 

If enough rich .\merlcans go to Eng
land to "escape kidnapers" fhe kid
napers may move over after them, a s 
professional gamblers follow on big 
ships. Loiidnn police arrested Alfred 
Moiyneus, thirty-one, trying to estort 
$1,000 from the Countess Barbara 
Hutton Haugvvitz-Reventlow, offering 
to reveal a plot to kidnap ber haby. 
Police knew by tbe moderate price It 
could not be an American "snatcher" 
or confederate. Easily caught the 
young man confes.sed be bad Invented 
the plot 

Witb "visibility cnt to zero." street 
lights burning by day, not visible 
across the street dust storms are blow
ing over parts of Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Colorado and New Mexico. 

By sucb displays of nature's power, 
for which man's foolishness is respon
sible, fertile areas of the world have 
been cbanged to deserts. 

A bill that would have limited work 
to flve working days of six hours each, 
or thirty hours a week, is dead In con
gress for the time being. It would have 
given workers twenty-four hours off on 
Satnrday and Sunday, eigbteen hours 
off on every other day—eight hours for 
sleep, "ten hours for what we will." 
All that will come some day, but not 
by discouraging improved machinery. 

An intelligent young man who fought 
well In the big war speaks of "the 
2-to-l" advantage which modern meth
ods give the defense over the attack. 
To let the other man or nntlon come 
at you. If you are prepared, has been 
wise In the past. 

It might be different In fnture wars. 
If the attacker, with a couple of thou
sand airplanes, dropping explosive 
bombs and poison gns, should surprise 
the enpmy. "Defense" would have no 
2-to-l advantage over that sort of at
tack. 

In Her Own Class 
Mr. Sapp—Oh, yon're just like all 

other women. 
Hts Wife—In what way? 
Mr. Sapp—Yon tbink you're so dif

ferent. 

Lloyds, the great English insurance 
concern, at first refused to Insure 
against war at any price. Now Lloyds 
will Insure, otherwise "het." nine and 
a half to one against war within six 
months. Wall Street vanted that news 
and of course cheered up. 

A mother of Fort Worth, Texas, of
fered her body to Chicago's Cook Coun
ty hospital for dissection after natural 
death. If the hospital would provide a 
free operation for her son. The hog. 
pltal declined the body, performed the 
free operation. Now twenty, all women 
hut one, offer to sell their bodies, "de
Uvered after death." 

The governor of Campcche In Mex
ico, after keeping all churches In his 
state closed for more than a year and 
a half, now permlU all to reopen. 

A fight against religion often s u r t s 
violently, to wind np feebly. 

e Kins Fssturst SrodlsatSk lafc 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

WATCH THE CURVES 
By Richard Hoffmann t 

CopntKht br RIobard Hoftmana 
WNU Service 

SYNOPSIS 

Vollowlnrhls father'* crltlciim of bl* 
4dle life, and withdrawal ot Unaneial 
asalstance, Hal Ireland, con of a 
-wealtby banker, 1* praGtlcallr without 
Cnnd* bat with the promise of a *Ita-
«tlon In San Francisco, whicb be must 
reach, from Kew York. He take* pas*-
«S* wltk a .cros*-countr]r auto party 
on a "share expense" ba*l«. Other 
<member* of th* party include ao at
tractive Ctrl. Barry Trafford; mlddle-
«C*d Gile* Kerrigan; Sliter Aaaatasla, 

. « nun; and an iodlvldual whom ha tn-
.atlncUvely dislikes, Martin Craek. Bar-
TT'S reticence annoy* blm. To Kerrlvan 
ta* take* at onee, but he dl*tra*ts 

'Crack. H* flnd* bl* Intlmaey with Ker-
clgan rlpentnr, and mak** a llttl* 
Vrogres* with Barry. ThrouKb a mls-
nnder*tandInK. at a stopptnr plac*. Hal 
4* directed to Barry's room, inatead of 
>tal« own, and they exehanc* kl****. 
Neat day he tell* ber h* love* har. Sb* 
«a***r« -«b*t sbe^ m^ltn't love - him,-
wltbont slvlnK any reaison. Crack bru
tally insult* Kerrtsao. Hal force* him 
<o apologize abjectly, and hi* feellns 
« f dtsffust toward Crack 1* Inten*ified. 
•OB hi* Insistence, Barry tell* Bal that 
a t her father'* urging, *h* had mar
ried a man many y*ar* older than *ha, 
and had promised her father, on hi* 
^deathbed, to *ttck to har husband, "no 
matter what happened," for tea year*. 
That was four year* ago, and dasplt* 
ber knowledge of her buebaod'* un-
^vortblnes*, sha i* determined to keep 
tier promlee, thoagh admitting ber lova 
for Ral. Next day an accident rnlns 
'the battery of tha car, and tha Journey 
t* halted tor a time. 

CHAPTER VII—Continued 
—17— 

Tben tbe last fence post fell apart 
across the low fire. Doc lay witb his 
legs under him, sometimes raised his 
4iead from parallel forepaws to prick 
bis ears intently into the gloom. And 
-there was a less easy difference In 
ihe night 

"D'you s'pose that fella's building a 
*attery?" Kerrigan murmured out of a 
•silence; and he got to his feet In a 
stiff sort of almlessness that ended In 
bis lighting a cigarette and sitting 
•down again. 

"Hadn't hoLesUy tbought of tho Ut-
, t l e -^y . all night," said HaL 

He started to take his arm from 
Barry's waist—to shift his suddenly 
cramped position; but she stirred 
against him, murmured something, and 
4ie waited, watching for her calm again. 
Then be began a more careful maneu
ver: in the middle of It Barry made a 
<ialck, plaintive moan, turned as If to 
bold him, and her sleepy whisper said, 
"Darling, don't go, don't go, there's 
time." Her eyes opened. Disappoint
ment chased tbe dream out of them as 
she looked from him to Kerrigan, and 
the high moon. Tben she sat np 
stralgbt, her rueful smile on the .last 
nf the flre. 

"So we're still here," she said. "Were 
•here ghosts?" 

"None," said Hal. "Was that wbat 
you were dreaming?'" 

"I think so—toward the end. Dear 
Kerrigan, are there ghosts?" 

"I wonld've said," said Kerrigan 
la a subdued tone, "that It took a ghost 
to sleep as you have and wake up 
without a shiny nose. Tou're not a 
ghost—thank the Lord, If you'll allow 
me—and neither is your nose shiny. 
So I don't know." 

She gave him a slow smile of affec
tion through her stlU disappointed 
drowsiness: "Sou've never seen a real 
ghost?" sbe said. 

"I've thought I was just going to— 
oh, several Umes; but maybe 1 was 
trying too hard," said Kerrigan. "Usu
ally about this time of night In old 
<onntries midnight's supposed to be 
the time; but out here, I think before 
•dawn—just when the east begins to 
gray." 

There was a car coming from the 
.direction of the highway—Its loose 
floisiness advertised over a distance. 
They saw a pair of dim headlights 
stare up and drop down again over 
a rise. 

"Splash with our battery," said Ker
rigan, subdued. 

"If that's a bet I won't take it" said 
• Sal moodily, and he looked down at 

Barry. She was staring into the em
bers, miles off in some somber thought 

The car lurched up over the rock 
outcrop and came to a chattering stop 
beside Rasputin, the motor racing un
der lond rattles and drummlngs in the 
old hody. Neither Barry nor Kerrigan 
moved; Hal got up, stiff and reluctant 
and went around, saying without wel
come, "That you?" 

"Yeah," said Crack lazily, somehow 
es If he had been gone a matter only 
of moments. 

And In that dismal pre-dawn hour, 
with a low stain of gray across tbe 
east and the sharp, mocking flash of 
the air-beacon in the gloom below it 
Hal was heavily oppressed by the 
sense of 111 Impending. 

C H A P T E R V I I I 

Monday 
They were In Evanston, on the edge 

of Wyoming, at sunrise, with the fresh, 
concentrated red and blue of the res
taurant's neon tubes saluting the good 
blue and red-gold of tbe crescent 
momlng. The restaurant was In full 
blast giving breakfast to two loads 
of eastbound bus travelers off to an 
early start And Rasputin had hardly 
stopped before the Pulsiphers were 
bnsUIng toward the door, drawing the 
others in their wake. Hal caught Bar
ry's wrist as she was passing and 
kept ber back. 

She didn't try to move away. Hal 
said: "It's odd bow sad—almost fore-
bodlnf—enchantment can be wben It's 

going—off, away. My promise Is over 
too—and I love you." 

Barry still looked out from the ab
rupt edge of tbe town as sbe said, 
"The encbantment'll never be over." 

"Barry," said Hal, "tblnk of tbls for 
me today—before tonight I must know 
wbere I can flnd your husband. I will 
know It If I have to follow you like 
a dog—everywhere you go tot years; 
and I will aee blm. It'll be so macb 
easier if you tell me. Tonight I shall 
come to ask you." 

Dully she said: "Fll never tell yon. 
Don't you see I bave to nse every 
cowardly thing I can tblnk of to keep 
my bargain—a bargain not to anyone 
living, not to anyone you or I can talk 
to or bribe or bully, bnt to some one 
wbo is dead—my father? Don't you 
see tbat?" 

"I don't see it." said Hal, qnletly 
secure. "Your fatber deceived you. 
cheated you. Tbis man be gave you to 
if V:0.t.P>.l>e..eonBldBted,-,tan^pt.s*.aa 
animal In the way; If yonr fatber i s 
anywhere now, he knows be cheated 
you, and he's paying for it until you 
release blm. If he's—not anywhere, it 
doesn't- matter. It's between ua—no 
one else." 

She tugged at ber held arm once, 
not to get it from him but to make 
a gesture of hopelessness. "It isn't 
tbat way: I know It isn't tbat way, 
Hal, and I bave to Uve witb myself. 
I—" 

"You don't," Hal Interrupted In low-
voiced authority. "You have to live 
with me." 

She looked off Into tbe east, wltb 
dark; sullen things trying'.to soil tbe 
blue bravery of ber eyes. Then she 
tumed calmly to him and said In husky 
UsUessness: "I'll live with you, after 
we get to Los Angeles. For a week, 
I'll go with you somewhere and live 
with you." 

He watched her level, heavy-lidded 
look of reproach without speaking, 
waiUng for her to show him a trace 
of warmth behind It waiUng for her 
to see In his eyes the strength she 
would have later to meet and fall be
fore. "Not good enough, Barry," he 
said. "D'you think that after a week 
rd let you go—any sooner than I will 
now?" 

"You inight," she said dully; and by 
a quick turn of her' head she evaded 
the Issue bis unsmiling eyes forced 
upon her. "Let's go to breakfast" 

• * • • • • • 
As they ran out of Wyoming in the 

dry, growing heat, Hal became more 
uncomfortably aware of the division 
in him, as if there were, two people 
behind the jiggling wooden wheel One 
was grown Illogicaily grim in self-per
suasion of power, able to wipe off 
sticking webs of weariness and premo
nition, but unable to turn where they 
didn't touch and stick again. The 
other was a light, unintimate shell of 
personality, with a saving nim5ienes3 
that effected talk and laughter with 
Kerrigan, quick mourning for a mur
dered porcupine at the roadside, re
current pleasure In the twitching alert
ness, the busy running, of the fat-bel
lied gophers. ' 

They were in Salt Lake City near 
nine o'clock, and Mrs. Pulsipher said 
it frould be a wicked waste not to 
be able to say they'd seen tbe Temple 
while they were here. The avenue up 
which they turned had clear water 
running lavishly in both gutters; and 
tall trees on either side. 

"That's the Teraple." Mrs. Pulsi
pher said in sudden energy. "That's 
the Temple, Mr. Kerrigan." 

They passed the stiff, gray facade 
with its tiers of arches. Hal thought 
vividly of Crack, .there behind him, 
looking straight down the street that 
would take them between the files of 
tall trees, pleased in his private wait
ing, as if the trees were an omen for 
him. After lunch, if Barry wouldn't 
sit in front with him, Hal would have 
Crack there—where he could look at 
bim, see his expression, talk to him, 
and finish the narrow littie guy's alien 
linkage with that undetermined sense 
of ill. 

They stopped for lunch in.Fillmore, 
halfway down the length of Utah, and 
on Kerrigan's map the three hundred-
odd remaining miles to Las Vegas 
looked long and savorless to Hal—to 
be covered before night and his final, 
Imperious siege of Barry. 

Crack, beside him, looked up from 
his own scrutiny of the map and, with 
a shy smile at Mrs. Pulsipher, said: 
"Las Vegas' too far. We had plenty of 
ridin' today already." 

The Insinuation, somehow, of plac
ing himself in assured opposition net-
tied Hal like open Insolence, and he 
dismissed all thought of the tedium In 
pushing on. "Ton don't have to drive," 
he said casually. "All you hnve to do Is 
s i t If any of the ladles are tired, we'll 
stop as aoon as they wnnt to." 

Mrs. Pulsipher asked how far Las 
Vegas was, and when Crack told her, 
she looked grimly familiar with Impo
sition* and supposed that if anybody 
was in a great hnrry, the others wonld 
have to keep on, too. 

"Who-who-who's in a hurry?" John 
asked her out of sudden perplexity. 

"Don't ask me," said Mrs. Pulsipher. 
"I am," said Hal quietiy. 
Sister Anastasia, her falnUy wor

ried eyes smiling a Uttie at Hal, said: 
"Because I asked, Mr. Ireland told me 
we would be in Los Angeles tomorrow. 
Per'aps he believes I must be there 
then. It Is not necessary. It would be 
better to stop this afternoon nnd rest 
We are all tired—Mr. Ireland espe
cially, I think." 

Hal denied I t but the nun's gentle 
diffidence persuaded Mrs. Pulsipher he 
was showing a nobility which he cer
tainly hadn't room to feel. Then Ker
rigan pointed ont that if they stopped 
the night at Saint George, at the bot

tom of Utah, there was little more 
tban four hundred miles left to Los 
Angeles and they'd be there tomorrow 
anyway. Hal glanced at Barry, saw 
her remote In ber. own disturbing 
thoughtfulness, and gave in. Even as 
he spared a sUent "D—n your litUe 
meddUng" for Crack's graUfled quiet 
beside bim, be knew be could not come 
too quickly to the dispersal of those 
clouds In the precious bravery of Bar
ry's eyes. 

Tbe prospect of the short aftemoon 
lifted a gaiety In tbe car again; and 
the presentiments of coming ill with
drew a little to wait for Hal just be
yond tbe fringes of sense. Barry was 
in tbe front seat where be could make 
sure of ber clear, living reality when
ever tbe need touched him. And, with 
Kerrigan cheerfully joining them trom 
behind, tbey welcomed together tbe 
impersonal things ot tbe route. 

Tbey talked about tbe good names, 
and wbat tbe dickens you could do 
witb tbem besides taste them in your 
moutb and your fancy: Spanish Fork, 
on tbe road beblnd; and trom Kerri
gan's ma9, .^arrieane and .Enterprise, 
G'unlock and SoUtnde, Seucbligbt. Or-
dervlUe, and Antimony. 

From tbe back seat John Pnlslpher 
wistfully ventured, "Thafs kinda beau
tiful out there"; and Mrs. Pulsipher 
said, not quite so severely as sbe 
might have, "If they tbink i f s pretty, 
tbey can see It is without you teUing 
•em." 

"No harm sayin' it," said Jobn gen
tly. 

"No barm keepln* quiet, eltber," said 
bis wife. 

"Why don't yon tben?" said John, 
with the quick air of throwing a snow
ball and tbe b—1 with tbe conse
quences. 

Before Mrs. Pulsipher could sum
mon a retort the nun's soft, reverent 
voice said, "It to very beauUful." 

Hal made her say the words over 
again in his head, not to flnd out how 
their simplicity gave him valor, hut to 
feel the warm stimulant of that sim
ple gift, to flx in his heart new and 
certain strength. In his importunate 
assault upon Barry's captivity he 
would have Sister Anastasla's blessing. 
He had been a fool to let that fore
boding hour hefore dawn dog his In
fallibility so far through the bright 
day. He was master of himself; he 
was somehow master of bei^uty, of 
events, of spaces even wider, clearer, 
more superbly colored than the incred
ible nobilities that stood there defy
ing the sun. He could blend the sav
age temper of such a red, ancient cliff 
with the pure, devout acquiescence of 
Anastasla's heart and make will an 
Instrument to discipline his stars, 

e e • • * • -* 
Hal, In helping the clerk up with the 

luggage, made sure that Barry had a 
room to herself. And after supper, 
calm In his assurance of strength, he 
didn't bother her going upstaira wltb 
Sister Anastasia. Later he would flnd 
her, when the others were ib bed and 
the little hotel was quiet - '^^ 

Through the plate-glass window—a 
proscenium upon 'the street for the 
rank of oak-and-leather rocking chairs 
In the lobby—Kerrigan saw a "star" of 
the screen, in a highly becoming ab
sent-mindedness about clothes, adver
tised outside the movie opposite. 

"I could learn to love that little 
girl," said Kerrigan, a sparkle of pleas
ure in his eyes. "Go?" 

The friendly shirt-sleeved man be
hind the ticket window advised them 
to turn south Inside the door, because 
the south aisle was cooler. So they 
turned "south," In a room not larger 
thaa Frederick Ireland's downtown 
office; but it wasn't appreciably cooler 
and a slide blandly Informed them that 
the "star" was coming nest week. So 
after half an hour ot gangster rou
tine, they went to stroll In the gath
ered evening. 

The wide, treeless main street of 
Saint George still breathed heat; but 
Hal pleasurably. almost proprietarily 
recognized In It the relaxed grace that 
American villages wear well, after 
dusk. 

"Ever drink?" said Kerrigan. "No— 
I know you don't want one; I can al
ways tell when a man's going to ex
plain that he doesn't feel like a drink, 
and It always makes me a little sad." 

"It's so d—n hot" said Hal apolo
getically. "And besides—" 

"Ab, yes, besides," Kerrigan mur
mured. "What time's your audience?" 

"In a littie while," said Hal. 
Saying that, and still sure of the 

sharp Invincibility that armed him, he 
yet felt the hollow, nervous emptiness 
under his chest, the live, almost cblU 
suspense of the middle that comes in 
the Imminence of great possibilities. 
He drew breath, and It didn't fill the 
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By WILLIAM BRUCKART -̂ .-̂ '̂  

Washington. — Overshadowing all 
else in tbe national capital at tbls 

writing to tbe contro-
Need Corb rersy that to beiUng 

o n Inquiriea «^d "nrging around 
tbe bead of Ala

bama's DemocraUc Senator Black, who 
is the chslrman of the senate's lobby 
Investigating committee As an otft 
Ao«t of thto controversy, tbe federal 
eommunlcaUons commission to in wa
ter macb too hot for bathing aad it 
becliili to appear tbat when Qie steam 
blows oft tbe communicaUons com
mission to Ukely to be a thoroughly 
discredited federal agency because of 
tbe part it ptoyed in Senator Btock's 
unprecedented selsure of private tele
grams from the Westem Union and 
Postal Telegraph companies. 

SpeaUng generally, it has been sel
dom tbat a United States senator bas 
ever attempted to assert the authority 
tbat Senator Btock has used and It to 
equally unprecedented that a federal 
agency, bas gone to the extremes that 
characterised tbe action of tbe com
munications commission in conaecttob-
wlth tbe s e l i ^ v ^ tte raeSs^es. 

But aorae godd may come from the 
police court prosecuUon tacUcs em
ployed by Senator Black and some 
good may come from tbe accusations 
leveled at the communications com
mission because that body belped Sen
ator Black carry out bis plans. 

The country-wide indignation that 
has arisen from Senator Black's usur
pation of power has brought to the 
front a question that needs public at
tention and needs It badly. 

I refer. In this connection, to the 
steadily expanding efforts of congres
sional Investigators, especially sena
torial Investigators, to take bver, as 
their own, powers that always have 
been regarded as reserved exclusively 
to ttae courts. The consensus among 
Washington observers certainly Is that 
tbe legtolaUve Inquiries have devel
oped to a point where the most htim-
ble requirements of justice have been 
and are being completely Ignored. 
Wbether they are so Intended, these 
inquiries, and this Includes Investiga
tions conducted by committees not 
only of congress but of state legtola-
tors and even city councils, are ap
proaching the point where they are al
most tyrannical. 

It goes without saying, then, that 
'the time has arrived for clUzens to" as
sert themselves. Tbese Inquiries wiU 
not proceed when the elected legisla
tors, state or natioaal, learn ttaat ttae 
people do not approve of sucta high
handed tactics. 

• * * 

Spirited Pup Is Easy 
to Do in Cross Stitcbi 

In order to have an understanding 
of the latest of'these escapades, it Is 

necessary to review 
Blaek'a briefly what has hap-

Actit)itiea pened in the case of 
the senate lobby in

vestigating committee. Almost a year 
ago the committee sought the aid of 
the federal communications commis
sion which had the color of authority 
in law for investigating the business 
of the telegraph companies. Senator 
Black issued a broad subpoena, direct
ing the telegraph companies to make 
available any and all messages his 
committee desired. Communications 
commission agents then went into the 
telegraph company files, read every
thing they could find and made copies 
of all of the messages which tbose 
agents, under guidance of Black in
vestigators, thought would be helpful 
to the Black committee in exposing 
operations of private individuals. 

The purpose of tbis, as outUned by 
Senator Black, was to locate does to 
the machinations of business Interests 
who were seeking passage or defeat 
for legislation pending in congresa 
The Alabama senator wanted to "show 
up" lobbyists. He contended and bas 
maintained conslstentiy that "these 
malefactors of great wealth" could not 
accomplish any Influence In congress 
unless It were done secretly and "in 
the dark." 

In other words, Senntor Black per
suaded memhers of the coramuntcatioos 
commission to help him In his fishing 

So tbere to mucb hubbub about tbe 
whole thing and if one may Judge from 
the line of conversation generally 
heard around Wasblngton, Senator 
Black to on the bot spot, and tbe spot 
tbus far has Aown no indications of 
entering a cooling stage. 

* • * 
Senate investigations long bave been 

considered by many people as a modus 
operandi tbat creak 

Charge with unfairness. Un-
Unftdmesa ^^aaed observers fre

quently have criti
cized tbem because of tbe metbods em
ployed. It seems absolutely necessary 
that the senate should have power to 
caU witnesses, to ask legitimate and 
proper questions and to force answers. 
If It to going to enact legialaUon to 
correct evils, it must be equipped with 
sucb powers. But tbe point to tbat la 
seeking sncb information, the senate 
bas consistently permitted ita com
mittees to act in a fasblon that can be 
described by no other word tban out
rageous. I have watched them over a 
period of nearly twenty years and sel
dom. If ever, bas there been an impor
tant Investigation that did not degen
erate sooner or later into a condition 
ttaat savored of poUce conrt practices. 

Respectable citizens have been sub-
poened, have goae before the commit
tees wUUng to ten their complete 
story, anxious to co-operate and have 
found themselves treated as outiaws 
and criminals. This situation has be
come so prevalent In senate investiga
tions that when any citizen is sub-
poened to appear before a senate in
vestigation these days, bis neighbors 
and friends begin to ask eacb other 
what crookedness to involved. In other 
words, tbe psychology of the senate in
vestigation, as it has developed 
throagh the last flfteen or twenty 
years, has become one that reverses 
the constitutional right of an indi
vidual that he to innocent nntil he to 
proved guilty. 

For several years, there bas been a 
bUl pending in congress designed to 
prevent, or at least reduce, lyndiiags. 
The theory back of It to tbat many 
times Innocent persons bave beea 
lynched and that every one has a rigbt 
to a trial by jury in a properly consti
tuted court Over across the AttonUc 
ocean, dictators have operated and 
have employed the "blood purge," tbe 
stunmary deatb sentence or tbe execu
tion without granting the accused the 
right of defense. Undoubtedly some 
persons gtiUty of murder or rape have 
heen lynched; nndoubtedly tbe "blood 
purge" by the Nazi mlers destroyed 
some bad characters and undoubtedly 
the summary executions by tbe Soviet 
or the Fascists of Italy have provided 
deatb for Indlvlduato who were fester
ing sores to humanity, but there can 
be no doubt that in the case of tbe 
lynchings or In the case of the "blood 
purge" or the summary executions, 
many innocent persons have had their 
lives snuffed o u t 

So It is with senate investigations. 
Undoubtedly they have uucovered some 
dirty crooked deaUngs. Undoubtedly 
tbey have brought to public attention 
activities and conditions that ought to 
have beea exposed. Yet, the fact re
mains that nearly aU of our people are 
decent people, law abiding and self-
respecting. And when senate Investi
gations go beyond proper limits they 
approach, if they do not wholly be
come, tryanny. 

PA.VTBRN aeaa 

Isn't he versatUe—thto pup tbat 
can wash, iron, sew and even play a 
vloUnT Jnst having bim amund—on 
tea toweto or scart ends, wlU bright
en your day. Brighten, too, the 
honrs you spend embraldering bis. 
amusing antics in cross st itdi . 
They're ever so easy to do—wltb 
crosses 8 to tbe incb, and before you 
know it you've one for each day of 
the week. Use a variety of colors, 
or two shades of any color that you 
like. 

In pattern 5433 you wUl find a 
transfer pattern of seven motifs av
eraging 5 by 8 inches; color snggee-
Uons; material requirements; illns-
trations of aU the stitches tbat are 
needed. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts Department 259 
West Fourteenth Street, New York, 
N. Y, 

World Not a Spectator 
to Over-Sensitive One 

A good deal of dtocomfort arises 
from over-sensitiveness about wbat 
people may say of you or your ac
tions. Many unhappy persons seem 
to Imagine that they are always in 
an amphitheater, with the assembled 
world as spectators; whereas aU the 
while, tbey are playing to empty 
benches.—Sir A. Helps. 

St^i PAINFUL 
IIRB 

AppIyDr.ScfaoirsZn(>pads on any 
senstive ^Mts cansed by sboe pres
sore or ftictiatt and yon'U bave bk-
ataattiSeL They (top pain of eorm. eal-
looM* aad boataa; pccveat aoce tee*. 
faUtten; eaaa tisht yhoes. _Oct 
tod*y. Sold efttywaete. 

PARKER'S 
HAIRBALSAM 

_ ' C i u a ^ l ^ ^ l U r 

emptiness. He looked at his watch and i expedition. He persuaded that organ-
stopped, saying, "Now, I guess. Colonel. 
Pray for me a little, or drink at me, 
or something, will you?" 

"I will, sir," said Kerrigan gravely. 
"If yon should want company later, 
my door'li be open and I sleep l ight 
Night sport—and luck," It wss as If 
he also said, I wish to God I conld 
help yon. . ^ d Hal was somehow odd
ly reluctant to leave hlmT 

There was only one light in the lob
by, and the clerk was locking a drawer 
at the desk. He looked up and said, 
"Tour name Ireland?" 

"Yes," said Hal, over quick, re
pressed apprehension. 

"Message for you," said the clerk, 
and handed him an envelope. 

He thought he would have gues!i»d 
It was Bnrry's hand In any case—the 
characters frank, large, and fearlessly 
curved. "Hal," he read: "There's no 
good In I t truly. Everything you say 
will only hurt; and if It hurts more, 
I shall die. I^eave me alone, dear dar
ling, for both our sakes. Except to
morrow, In dayUght—before It sii has 
te end. Barry." 

(TO BS CONTINUED) 

iKatlon that It should become a party 
to an nnrecedented effort designed as 
a dragnet, a movement to smear any
body and everybody who had used tele-
fraphlc service. 

The Black plan was carried ont In 
secret Senders and receivers of mes
sages which those agents copied knew 
nothing about It The operation was 
Just as much "In the dark" as any of 
the lobbying about which Senator 
Black complained, even more so. It 
was only by accident that the facts 
became known but when they did be
come known, tbe Ud was promptly 
blown off. 

The end la not yet nor Is It even In 
sight One federal jndge has Issued a 
restraining order against such tactics 
and a halt dozen other applications 
for similar orders are pending. Un
doubtedly, the questions, wbatever the 
rulings may be, will flnd their way 
eventually to the Supreme court of 
the United States. 

The senate itself Is looking Into the 
situation. It has, by resolution, asked 
the federal communications commla-
sion to make a report stating the facts 
aad by what aatbority it acted. 

In defense of Senator Black's action 
In the lobby Investigation, I think It 

can fairly be said 
Not Wliolly that he is not wholly 

to Blttme to blame if he has 
gone fnrther than 

any other in the program ot inquiry 
and prosecution upon which he has 
launched. Little by littie, bit by bit 
the senate has arrogated to Itself au
thority hitherto not used by It LitUe 
by little. It has encroached npon wbat 
many believe to be the jurisdiction of 
the courts and In a like manner It has 
taken nnto itself powers hitherto sup
posed to have l>e€n exclusively re
served to the executive department ot 
government 

It would seem, then, that If other 
senate committees had estabUshed tbe 
precedent Senator Black could prop
erly use the same methods. The trou
ble In his case is that he did not stop 
at limits previously set discreditable 
as those limits were, but went l>eyond 
them. 

To repeat, there Is every Indication 
that s'ome good will come out of this 
circumstance. Important men aad bril
liant lawyers and great organizations 
like the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, the Natlonai Association 
of Manufacturers and the American 
Liberty league have taken note of the 
steadily expanding power claimed by 
the senate. This means that the qnes
tions Involved will get. Into the courts. 
It Is to be hoped that they will be 
presented to the courts in such a man
ner that the questions may be flnaUy 
and lastingly answered, that the pow
ers of the legislators may oe delimited 
and that a deflnite expression may 
come from the judiciary that wUl de
termine whether members of tbe house 
and the senate can serve at ooce as 
legislators, judges and prosecutor' 

I • We*(*tmM*w««««rUBleB. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO—Ideal fee naa ia 
conBectiopwtthP»riMg'*H*fT'Ral«aTri iWaVwi th* 
hair aoft sad Soi&r. ES eeata br man or at dra 
Siata. Hiacox Cbemieal Woib, Fatefacsraa, N.: 

No Need to Suffer 
"MomingSickness" 
"Morning sickness"—is canaed by an 
add condition. To avmd it, add most be 
oSset by alkalis—tads as magnrria. 

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers 

These mint^svored,candjr-like wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia m solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take i t Eadi 
y/atez is approximately eqnal to a faU adnlt 
dose of liqaid mUk of magnfm'a. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, tbey coirect 
addity in the mouth and throngbont tbe 
digestive system and insaie tjuici, eoai-
plete elimination of the waste matters that 
cause gas, headaches, bloated fedings and 
a dozen ^ e r diacomfbits. 
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 
48, at 35c aad 60c respectively, aad ia 
convenient tins for yoor handbag contain
ing 12 at20c.E:8chwaferisapproximatehf 
one adult doee of mUk of magnesia. Au 
good drag store* seU andrecommend tbem. 
Start BsiagtiMse deOdoos, •ffecthra 
anti-acid, gently laxative wafers today 
Professional samples sent free to r e v e r e d 
physidans or dentists if reqne*t u made 
on professional letterhead. Sahd Predactt, 
l a c 4402 aSrd St., loag Itload City, N. Y. 

Tfce OrlgStal SHSt e» 

WNU—2 14—S8 

HomTailor 
gxygax BOOM AHD rsnrATs »ATB 

• i B M l • 
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Paint Up! Fix Up! 
For Spring is Here 

Ball - Band Sneaker Time 
is Here 

The Time to Buy a New 
Sweater is Here 

Holeproof Hosiery for Men 
Rayon, New Patterns 

35 cents, 3 pr. $1.00 

Slip Antrim Sfpa^^^ 
Published Bvery WednemUy Aftemoon 

suliwriptlon Price. «2.00 per year 

H.. W. KLDREDOK. PnBUSHKS 
H. B. te. 0 . D. KI.PBKDOK. A«rist3n's 

Wednesday, Apr. 1. 1936 
Eaiwed a. tfae PMt-sSSce at Aatria, H. B. . a. icc-

ad<lau maaat. 
U B C INataacs TWaphaM 

Notice* ol CoBcetti, Lwtaica, 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antiim 

FBANCESTOWN 

to vfaicb aa i ' - ' - ' — iee ia dmfad. of I n a «Uch a 
R«rrcnieU<fatrreJ.iaoatbe»aiJhirat a J t m i w c u a 
b7 tbeliBC. 

Canls ol Thaaks are iniectad at 500. cachJ 
Retolubon* ol uiiliaaiy laacita I1.00. 

' I t Stand* Between Bamanity 
and Oppression" 

I ObitaaiT poetiy aad Gas o i i o v c s c h u s e d 
|letat«l.miMiiSia«et;aiaoliKeip«gea«»3t 

GBEENFIELD 
Ifr. and MIB. Qearg/t PUeyadkOs 

bnve retnxned to tbeir home b o e 
fram F,nrirt<» 

Tbe Womanls Onb met rtkOsy 
with MIS. wmie Maeaa. Tbe pn>-

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

SdsixA in town bave been dosed 
iat n week's vacation. 

Henry Brown, at Oraoo. tte., bas 
been visUng Mr. and Mrs. Camil 
caark and family. |' 

Miss Jnne Claik. of Keene. epent' ̂ ^ ^ , £ f « 8 e ** * ^ 
i ' a leeent week-end witb ber par-|«^« Tommtttee. 
-lents,Mr. andMrs.CazTaUF. Oazk. A truck load of elotbing; 

'oversboes, etc, Senecoosiy donated 
I Mr. and Mrs. Bonald Tetley and' ,^ tho p^iple hfT^ for *>»f> thMid 
[son, Peter, have been m Xaconiaij^jj^j^js^ , 3 5 gg^ ^ tbe Bed 
ifor a week's tisit witb Mr, Tetleys ^^^^^^ T â̂ ypiartoTK in waTw îwitAar, 

l A N K C ( Y I W I ^ k l L . 

HILLSBBRO EtlAfiftNIl SAVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representstive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 

Thursday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three bueines* days of the 

nionth draw intetest from the first day cf tbe month 

Rev. H; L. Packard occupied the 

paipit in the Francestown Congrega

tional church on Snnday inoming. 

Erwin D. Patnam gave a lectare in 

Dover one nigbt last week, and an

other tbe same week in billaboro. 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 f t . or 

sawed for stove; extra good qnality. 

Fred L. Proctpr, Antrim. Adv. 

HOURS: 9 to 12 , 1 to 3 . 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Saturday 8 to 12 

$ 2 . 0 0 a Year 

parents. 
A card party was beld rcsenUy 

at tbe home oi Mrs. Bobot Catter 

to Boston for a stay of several ^''"''"'^'-
weeks. j 

Miss Myrtie K. BnxAs bas beenj 
conflned to her home. <» Clinton; 
road, suffering from a severe odd.! 

Cari. H. Boblnson, Miss EUzabeth! 
Robinson, and Mrs. A. K. Nay were | 
among tbose from. Antzim to at-j 
tend the Boston. Flower Show. j 

to be distziboted to Munrhfutw 
and snnounding towns in need ct 
fnnds. 

two b b t b d ^ eakes and ^Xts. 

"The Statistics and Gazetteer of 
New Hampshire", Published 1874 

At the Reporter o£Gce, we have $6,500; stocks and money at io -
Mrs. J. uman Lairabee accom- ^ ^̂ jpy ^ u.^^^ statistics aad Ga- teren, $18,575; deports in savinga 

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren bave panied Mrs. Frank Hariow. of Pe- zetteer of New Hampshire." ptfl>- banis, $54,037; stock in liade, $4,-

Direct from factory this weeK, four five>ton 

trucK loads of 

RUBEROID SHINGLES 
and one truck load of Roll Soofing. 

Factors' price has advanced since my order has 

advanced since my order was placed and this saving 

will be passed on to my customers. If in need of 

roofiing material, I can save you money. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

been entertaining the. past week rela 

t ives from Barrington, this state-

Todsy is the day when the Select

men begin to make their trips sbont 

the town, and perform their duties 

as Assessors. 

J. Harvey Balcb and U l s s Charlotte 

E. Balcb attended tbe faneral, in 

Gardner, Mass., on Monday, of Scott 

E . Williams. 

has removed from Main street to the 

bungalow, on Concord street, osnad 

by Charles Durgin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Linton en

tertained their daaghter. Miss EJith 

Linton and College friend, from Sim

mons, in Boston, the past week. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt has returned 

to her home here, after spending mo»t 

of the winter with her daughter, Mra. 

Robert Folsom and family, in Spring

vale, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman K. Flint have 

closed their winter apartment at Ho

tel Sheraton, Boston, and retume.i to 

their home at Flint Farm. North 

Branch village. 

The North Weare Rebekahs, who 

were expected to visit Hand in HanH 

Rebekah? iast 

did not come, owing to the bad conli 

tion of the roads enroute. 

terborough, to Bostoa last w e ^ ^sbBd. by FOgg in 1374, r^ntamirig 725; fnsn fttrmmi-r tourists, liSjOOO. 
•KThere ttiey attended the "̂tower ^,^^, y^ng-nv infnTnotfxn nt that: Caorebes andSduxds—COngre-
Siow, and wCTe gaests of Mrs. J. B. jjg^ ^^^^ -^ ĵ ĵ̂ j interesting to'gational dinrcb, Bev. S. H. Part-
Biblin, in Brookline, Mass. ''read, today. We are jjoblishing • rfdge past«. There are ten setaool 

Mrs. Ivan Felker was in Boston frwn time to time extracts from tdistricts in town, and seven. 
last week and on her retom sbe ttiis boc^ vriuch we think wiH be\s«bxxas', average length for ttie 
was accoiiy)anied by her dangjit-'of taterest to our readers f year, nineteen wedts. 
ers. Bflsses Margaret and Betty j i^us week, the E«XKier is giv-' Hotel — Dmicklee House. 

First Settlements — Greoifldd 
was 13zst settled by Captain Alex-
andar Pancer, MajiX' A. Whittemcse 
and others in 1771. Incorporated 
Jnne 15,179L It received tts present 
name from BCaJor Whittemore. A 
Congregatianal chmxh was formrri 
in 1791. 

£%st Ministers — Bev. Hmothy 
Clozk. ordained 1800, (ll'gnfased in 
1811; Bev. JOtin Walker, ordained 
in 1S12, «1i.sniwspd in 1822. 

Bonndazies — Kortb tiy Ben
nington and FYancestown. east tiy 
Francestown and lyndeboxongb 
south by Lynddxtcutigb and Ttak-
ide, and west by Petabmougli aad 
Hancock. Improved land. 7jBll 
acres. 

Distances — Thix^-eig^ mUes 
scnth-west fnnn Ctmcord. and 
wbctzt foorteen north-west fram 
Amherst. 

RaUroads — The WQtcm RaflrbBd 
• has been extended to tbis town. 

'Hiis week, tlie BQxsrter is giv-
Felker. who visited at tbeir homeljng ^^lat was said of Greenfieid: 
here for a few days; they are at- j ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ̂  Greenfield is bro-
tending Radcuffe coEege. j , ^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ,^.^, the soQ is deep 

Mrs. George P. Craig bronght in- j and fertile, zs'.d yields fine crops of 
The famiiy of George E. Warren to our ofiice cn 'n-.undiv rsoming j wheat, corr., barley and potatoes. 

z r-ice bunch cf punsiei in Kor-m.; Tiie hiiL- clford excellent grazing, 
r.'iicii she piciied icozr. src~ins' -^'clle t'r.e "z'lejz and pliiins are 
piiUis cu; Oi cl̂ ors. 'Iue -~ay5 oi • iavcrcblc for grain, etc. 
r.aturs are scrc=T<.-.2.t c'.r3.r.3e and! summcT Resorts — The fine 
io not ctangc; r.aray ?-c.n-i3 S^o^; =:cer.erT, pure cir, and pure water 
end bloom iis^" 'cz:.-ls a ^^^77-j v^^^ ciUsed many city invaiids to 
bank. Upend t'neir Summer vacatkm in 

i Greenfield. The town is noted for 

D iTTTjJTWrt I'-tie longs\ity of its inhabitants. 
iLJli^vIKly ! p..,g^^ ,^^ p^^ _ Contoocook 

!HlTcr ioims part of ttie western 
Mrs. Archi-» MacAlister an-1 chil j b^scndary, and separates it from 

dren movsd from their bome. whicb H a r seek. I t affcKTis s o m e v e r y good 

was surrpundetl iiy water. t> ibe bo,At 

of her aunt, Mrs. Allan li i l is . 

A crew of men. under the direc î r 

of Byron Butterfisid. of Antrim, havt 

bsen doiiijj fine blister rust w-irk ir 

to«n . Oil thia crew are four Deeri 'g 

msn. 

Tha Eas-er vacation has been ad-

The Shipment of 

INGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antriin, N. H. 

vaneed an;i schools in town are now 
Wednesday evening, : ̂ l^^^j j ^ ^ ^ j^^j^jgj,^^ to resume or, 

Monday, April 6 . Miss Frances 

George, of t.^e Pond school, is passing 

Tbe editor acknowledges the receipt j vacation in Whitefield; Miss Jeanette 

of a card, with thanks, from St. Pe-{ Saigh. of the Eaat Deering school, at 

tersburg, Florida, forwarded by Mr. j ber home in Manchester; and Misa 

and Mrs. William Woodward, summer i Mary Bemis, of the West school, in 

residents at Clinton Village. i Chesham. 

A most suesessful party was held • The Seiecimen have been in sessioc 

at Maplehurst Inn on Friday evening;; preparing inventory blanks. Road con-

this was for the benefit of the local: dltions have also come in for consid 

Chapter of the Red Cross, and some | eration. The Dow M-.lls bridge, in 

more than thirty dollars was the net! North Deering, wiil require to be re-

returns. '• placed. S3 will the smaii bridge at tbe 
„ , ! French corner, in West Deering. The 

' The chorch party at the Presbyte 

Tator po—er. There are Sve ponds, 
he laigest cf which is about one 
nilj in length, and one third of 
: ni ls in •sddth. 

Mountains — A part of Crotched 
Mountain, rising frtnn the north 
jars and part of Lyndeborough j tjiecce to Peterborougii. 
Mountain from the south and east' 
sections of the town, are the prin
ciple- elevations. 

Employments — The inhabitants 
ore generally engs-jed in fanning.! 

For Sale 

360,C0C feet of lumber are annual- jj^ anybody's herd, in any state 
Iy savred. Sash and blinds and j 
wooden measures are also made. | 

Resources — Agricultural prod-j 
ticts, $57,354; merhanirnl labor,! 

Fully Aeeredited COWS; ean ge 
Hol-

steins. Gnemsey's , Jerseys aad Ayr-

shires. Fresb and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. N . H . 

rian vestry on Friday evening was a 

success in eveiy way; it was a moth

er and son and father and daughter 

I main bridge over the river, cotmecting 

> tbe towns of Antrim and Deering, was 

i sabjected to considerable strain daring 

' t h e flijod. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect Sep
tember 30, 1935 

. • \ 

.M 
i 

•y 

a i l f t 

20 
? ( j 

Close 
n.ni . 

r..ir.. V 

Go 

:a. 

ing 

hns 

North 
L 

from 

cave Stat 
7.44 a. 

Elmwood 

on 
m. 
to 

The Woman's Club 

Thp .'.n'riir. V.r.--nn'« C'ub n ,•• i". 

T, brary hall on .Nhsrch 2\ Mi>.-< !•!;;• 

ty Caus;hcy sang LWO sielectiors. ao-

c.impanipd hy Mrs. Gortrudo Th.Trn-

ton. An Animiitcri .MngHzir,'.- lullnw-

cd, material fnr .vhie'-i wa- t.-i':--;. fr..̂ -. 

r-iazaziP' » puM-v r ; j-; 

of tht> ;.i rn' i wc r,-- •̂ '. 

nn feedir.i: cl-.iHrr;,. a: 

hy Zona C;9!(.- w r.' :• 

ments Wfrc al'o fcriiurpi '!"• o - -. '. 

it.g part wore .Mrs Mfrna 'S' :" ; 

Mrs. MiiiiriM Zaliriskiu. .\ii8s Fr.ir.ci'!. 

Wheeler. .Mrs. Ahl i f DiKlapi, Mr«. 

Florenco r.ir.)i and .Mis.' i'ayL- 11 r.c 

diet. 

The annual Giiosl Nij^ht, which was 

postponed from March 20, will bei • 

held Frid.iy tvenir.j;. April 3, at S, Irakly Tc umaroft, on "Russ ia a s a ' 

o'eiocic, in the ve.iiry of it,- P:e :••.• [Russian Sees I t . " j 

terian church. Thc program ',\;il in | .Miriam W. Roberts, 

elude muSiC auU au aciJrurs t.y i't,::ci. i Pob. Chairman. 

It has now been replanlced. 

the two towns sharing the cost of 

repairs. 

Mr. and jirs Edward Colburn, of 

We^-t Deering. celebrated the 52Bd 

anr.ivcri.iry of t'r.oir marriage on Wed

nes !;.y. M.irch 18. For a short time. 

in thrir ear'y marric-J life, tiie couple 

bot most of 

tbe time they have live.1 in Deering. 

Their children are: Miss Ethei Coi-

'born, headmistress of the Abraham 
K N I T T I N G Y A R N S Lincoln schoil , in Revere. Mass.. 

Purj w-.iol yarns A ! Kenneth Colbum. a gr c-̂ r in Bald-
New Eneiani i''rodiii:t; ^jnavjlle, Mass.. and Mrs. William 
spun in our own plant; Catk ins , of Worcester. Mass. 
for knitted suits, caps. , ^ 

function an.i was largely attended. A 

supper was served, at the clo.se of; 

wh'ch several suitable toasts were! 

given, with Rev. William Weston a= | 

toast ma:iter. Rev. H. G. Parsons, of; 

P.^torborcuHh. was the guest spenkcr, 

of tiif evening and gave a splendid 

Az.-.TOf, V, i;h mnny goi,: thing.s in it 

for il'.e yrurgf-r as well as thc older >«''^'•^'' '" f " " " * ' ° ' " 

momh-jrs of the party. 

^ -̂ ŵv ^^HaM 
mQREPDPULRR^A- ' '^ DISHES 

to 

C.r,cv.r.-1. 

Going South 

. ) -i." a.rr. via. hus from Concord 

Klmwood. 

••. 10 p.m. 3 . 5 5 p.m. 

6. 1.5 p.m. via. hus from Hillsboro to 
I 

Kin-woo!. Returning at al>out I 
7.1.5. i 

OiTicp clo.sps at 7 .30 p.m. \ 

mittems. and al! other! 
(luterwp.-ir. Also for afghans and ho^okeri : 
rugs. Fr,?e sample" up )n rrqu'.?«t. Aiso. 
new I G p a g e knitM'ng bonk for or!j I.5c. : 

t 

Stores interested in Worsted Yarns i 
correspond with ns. 

Concord Worsted Hills { 
Concord, N. H. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p .m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 8 4 

By BETTY BARCLAY 

Spring is here when the Jwrenfle 
popnlation bursts forth with skip-
Xrtng rtjpcs and gamps of hop-scotch. 
Spring is here wben tbo man of the 
honse can't find his farorite pipe, 
not lost bnt mislaid fn the topsr-
tnrvT of spring cleiiniTig 

tfnae wtTss •will t m n a soft 
to rigbteons maseaUne 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N . H. 

"When Ilrllrr Wnifn Arc Givfj,, We'll (iive Thrni" 

Sift fionr once, meastrre, add 
bsklng porder and salt, and sBt 
again. Cnt in shortening. Add 
milk gradnaQj, slirrlag mttll aoCt 
d o n ^ i s formed. T n m ont ea 
sU^itlT floored board asd knead SS 
seconds, or enongh to tSta^e. BoU 
% inch thidt snd es* tn Madb 
sqnsieaL Place shoot 1 tesspooa 
derHed ham in the center dt 
sqnarSL m d doosh orer '. 
pinch edges togetber, and 
into roQ; thea seal ends, 
seam-dde down on i i imwisw 
big sheet; bake in hot orea (tff* 
P.) 12 to 15 wrtnntea. Kakaa aC, 
roUs. 

Strawberry Cottage Pnddbia 
2 csps sifted cake floor 
2 teaspoons dooMeectlBC 

powder 
^ teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons luillw oe 

shortening 
1 cap sugar ^' am 
1 cop mOk ^ 

Ift f PS spoon TsaOIa. 
Sift floor once, lueasiua, a d i 

baking powder aad salt, and attt 
again. Creaai batter, add aagn-
gradnallr. aad cream togeOier -wsll 
Add floor, attenatdly with mflk. « 
sman amoont at a time, b e a U t 
after eadi additioa mitll 

i n a t h by serring their lords some
thing 'ext ia speeiaT at dbmer. 
Here are a few of the recipe 
weapons with which poor weak 
voman may arm berself aad re
store domestic tranqnillitT. 

Pineapple Pie 
1 package lemon-flarored gelatin 
2 tablespoons sogar 

SA teaspoon salt 
1 cnp boiling -water 
2 egg yolks 
1 cnp pineapple jnice 

1% cnps drained, crashed pineapple 
1 l>akcd l^iach pio shell 
Combine gelatin, sngar. salt aad 

2 tablespoons water. Add egg 
yolks and stir well. Add remaining 
-water gradnallr. stirring mit0 
gelatin is dissolved. Add pineapple 
Jnice. Chill. When sligbtlr thidc-
ened. fold in pineapple. T o m into 
cold pie shell and d i m ontQ firm. 
Cover wfth meringne, or top wfth 
whipped cream. 

Deviled Ham Rolls 
2 cnps sifted floor ^ ^ 
2 toaspoon-s donblc-ading baking j -^dd raaiDa.. Bake Jn greased 

powder | S z 8 x 2 inches, fn moderate oraa 
% tea.tpoon salt i (230* F.) 50 to SO mimitea, or n t l l 
4 tablespoons bnitcr or other , g^ ^^th saaee of swMt. 

sh.ortPTiing % cnp milk (atwut) 
1 cnp deviled ham 

:oce. 
ened, crashed st^aabeiitea, iti s tas i^ 
folded into wh^ped ersam. 
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THE AlTTRnt REPOBTEB 

Bennington* 
ff iCCSC«*««»:S«* :W.< <•«•*<•' 

CoogregatiOBal Cbordi 
Bev. J. W. Logan,' Pastor 

Moraing Serriee at 11 o'eloek. 

Tbe Lenten service on Tborsday 
•renbig will be in charge of Bev. Ed
ward Clapp. of New Ipswidb. ia ae-
coeiplisbed mnsieian, who will eondnet 
• service of smig. 

JOHN M. McGRATH 
' John Micbeal McGratb, aged 88 
jrears, of-Windsor Locks, Conn., for
merly soperintendent of tbe Case Han-
nfactnring Company, of Unionville. 
died Isst week Wednesday, at United 
Sutes Veterans' Hospital, Newington, 
after a long illness. 

He waa bom in Bennington, son of 
Patridc aad NelUe (Cody) McGrath, 
«ad was a member of Boorke-Bergin 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

Mr. HcGratb leaves bis wife, Ger
trude (Sbangfanessy) UeGratb; bis 
parents, and several brothers and sis
ters in Bennington and Antrim. 

A fall mllitazy fnneral was beld on 
Satarday. at 8.30 a.m., at tbe bome, 
10 Soath Center St., Windsor Locks, 
witfa a requiem Mass in St. Mary's 

AntrimLocals 
Bead Arthnr W. Proctor's new adv. 

oo foortb page of tbis paper. 

For Sa le—l i tons good hay. Ap
ply to Joseph Fluri, Antrim. Adv. 

Hiss Arlene Whitney bas gone to 
Boston to take a poaition; she is a 
trained nnrse In tbe care of children. 

Tbe new Boad Agent and his force 
of workmen bave been nnnsnally busy 
on oor highways daring tbe past two 
weeks. 

Robert Whippie bas retnmed to bis 
home bere, from tbe Grasmere hospi
tal, wbere be bad an appendicitis op
eration. 

Thns far, tbe present is the poorest 
syrop and sngar season tbe farmera 
bave ever experienced; the sap just 
don't ran. 

U i u Botb Dunlap, from Boston, is 
spending a brief season at home here 
witb ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Dnnlap. 

Tbe next meeting of the Antrim 
Garden Club wiil be at Maplehurst 
Inn, with Mrs. Arthur Kelley, on 
Uonday evening. April 6. at 7.30. 
Urs. John Herrick, of tbe Hillsboro 
Garden Clnb, wiil be guest spealcer, 
and it is hoped that a large number 

Antrim Locals 
The condition of A. Wallace George 

is now improving continually; he bss 
been out upon our streets. 

Arthur Nesmith and friends, from 
Reading, Mass., were guests of his 
aunt, Mrs. Annie Smith, a -portion of 
last week. 

Mrs. Jnlia Hastings, at the home 
of Miss Nanabelle Buchanan, on Con
cord street, has been ill for a week 
witb the grip. 

Richard McGrath and sister, Mrs. 
Boward Humphrey, were .in Windsor 
Locks, Conn., recently, to attend the | 
funeral of a brother. 

The regular monthly snpper of the 
Ladies' Aid of the Congregational 
charch, at the Center, will be held 
on Friday of this week, at 6 o'clock. 

Mra. Lewis Gove had an accidental 
fall on Tuesday, at her home in Clin
ton Village; it was feared she had 
fracturad a hip. She was removed t > 
the hospital. 

J. Sheldon Btrnham and family, of 
Hudson, were with his pirents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. John M. Burnham. on Mon-

ehnreh, at 9 o'clock. Burial was in will be present. The program will he 
St. Uaiy's cemetery, Windsor Locks, delayed, in order that anyone desiring 

to attend the Special Precinct Meeting 
msy still take in tbe interesting part 
of the Clnb meeting. 

TBE WOMAN'S CLUB 

Tbe Bexmington Woman's d u b 
fadd i t s meeting March 17, in tbe 
Oongregaticmal vestry. At the bus
iness sessiozi, i t was voted to dls-
ccKitinue membeisbip in the Gen-
oral Federation. 

Mrs. Fiorence Newton, chairman 
of Child Hygiene, gave a repOTt 
on her visit witii Miss Price, Stato 
muse . A great deal of interest was 
diqdayed i ^ the members i n tbe 
discussion an courses in Kngllsh 
that rnight foe obtained at very 
reasonable rates by club members. 

Tbe spesdser of the afternoon 
was Daisy Deane WiUiamstm, who 
sptiSs about "Quilts I have made." 
Qer talk was tsoe of tiie most in -
ta«s t ing of the year and 'was of 
great value to all who axe interest
ed in making quilts. Sbe. had with 
faer eight beautiful quilts made l ^ 

-tiexseUt and members of her fam
ily. One was a n old fashioned 9 
square quilt, about eighty-five 
years Oid. Two were the old fash-
icned flower garden pattern, <»ie a 
sunburst, oeae double wedding 
l ing, (Kie dresden plate, one Tenne-

- ssee snow i « n . and one swastika; 
these were all made entirely by 
ĥ TiH and were all quilted in tm-
Qsual and inti icate designs. 

Miss Williamson gave many in-
tezesting and helpful hints to quilt-
makers a"«̂  answered a number of 
questions pertaining to this work. 
«hA stressed the fact that ever; 
one ^ o o l d have a "hobby," and 
that quilt making was only one of 
hers. 

Music for tiie aftemocm was fur
nished by Miss Rachel Caughey, of 
Antzim; she sang two songs ap-
prc^jriate for the day, "The Kerry 
Dancers" and "Believe Me If All 
Tliose ESidearlng Young Charms." 

The hostesses for this meeting 
were Mrs. Clara Parsons, Mrs. Ab
bie Chase. Mrs. Grace Barrett JMrs. 
Mkry Sargent. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors 
the Different Charches 

of 

ill observance of 

returned to his 
hospital, and his 

considerably im-
flon ii expected 

Perkins-Bacon 

Presbyterian Chnrcb 

Wednesday. April 1 
The will be a meeticg of tbe Sunday 

School Woreets' Conference, at 7 p.m. 

Snnday, April 5 
Regalar Moraing Worship at 10.45. 

Sermon: The Bread of Life, by Rev. 
William Weston. Following tbis, tbe 
Lord's Sapper will be observed. 

Sanday School at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Snnday services temporarily sus-
{>ended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday. April 2 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 o'clock 

p.m. Topic: The Letter to Philemon. 

Sunday. April 5 
Sunday schooi at 10 a.m. 

Moming Worship at 11 o'clock. 
The pastor will preach on: The King
dom First. 

Crasaders meet at 4 p.m. 

Union evening service at 7, in this 
church, in charge of the young people. 
Bring your favorite Scripture and 
hymn! 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 

Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Snnday morning worship at 9.45. 

day of this week; 
Sheldon's birth.iay. 

George Defo^ haa 
home here from the 
health is reported 
proved. His young 
home later in the week. 

Il may rot be necessary, but we 
are calling the attention of our read
ers to the new adv. this week of Rod
ney Woodman, Florist, of Milford, on 
this page. You will be interested in 
his announcement. 

Friends here were grieved to learn 
of the death of Lewis J. Dodge, in 
Manchester, the past week. His wid
ow is daughter of Mrs. S. S. Sawyer, 
for some years an Antrim resident, 
with whom Mrs. Sawyer now makes 
her home. 

A Few tips for 
brothers of the 
roci and r e e l . . * 

So It Jumped, eb? Well — wbat 
next? WIU IU jump carry It into 
your creel, or Is it going to twist 
its finny tall derisively and swish 
on down the stream to the waiting 
net of a fellow WaltonltoT Tbat 
depends on your sMU, yonr know
ledge of fish, and your eaulpment. 

Lack of ability accounts for 
some of the stories about tbe "big 
flsb that got away", but anotber 
reason flshermen tramp home witb 
empty creels and bitter bearts Is 
tbelr poor judgment in choosing 
proper flshing equipment. Many a 
glistening lure is a waste of good 
money and a headache in tbe 
making! 

There's an old adage that, "to 
train a Jackass, you must first know 
more tban tbe jackass!" The same 
thing Is true in fishing. If you 
want to catch fisb, you must know 
more than tbe flsb — ahd knowing 
more than a fish mean's that you 
must understand tbe "fishy mind" 
and know how to pit your skill 
against its scaly cunning. 

Fish take lures because they 
believe them to be insects, min
nows, or other tempting bits of 
food. They are attracted by shape, 
and fascinated hy action . . . 
movement . . . l i f e !" See, then, 

tbat yoor lore is lifelike! See that 
It looks Uke food, acts like food, 
bobs, twists, wobbles and weaves 
llice food! Tben tbat big baby in 
tbe shadows will "come up and aea 
yon somettme!" 

Weather inflnenees the flsby 
palatb, too — therefore you mnst 
bave a lure In your case tbat Is 
convertible In ita motion. If the 
fisb do not rise to a wobbler, make 
a simple change in yonr bait — 
and' try a spinner! What? Didn't 
know tbere wera lores like that? 
Well, there are! Weesner's "Wee-
zel" is tbe original spinning or 
wobbling feathered minnow. It bas 
a positive weed gnard and is 
supplied wltb a spinner and a 
wiggle disc which are anlckly inter
changeable — giving you two baits 
in one. Pork rind can be nsed on 
either . . . and It has 12 different 
color combinations. If yoor local 
dealer doesn't stock the "Weezei," 
drop a line to the Fishing Bnreaa 
at 509 Higb Street, Lima, Ohio, and 
they will tell yoa about It. 

But whatever you do, study -year 
fishins conditions and your flsb. 
That's what makes tbe dlflerence 
bctv.-cen a fisher and a fisherman! 
And — it's the fisbennaa wbo 
brings home tbe eatrML 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
)uty Fish and Game Warden Depi 

Auction and Rummage Sale 

There will be an Auction and Rum: 
mage Sale at the John Harmon Place, 
in Bennington village, beginning at 
12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, April 4, 
to which everyone is invited. 

ALICE J. TARBOX. 

Holy WeeK Services 

The churches of Antrim will ob
serve the week of our Lord's passion 
with special services at 7.30 p.m., as 
follows: 

Wednesday, April 8 — Congrega
tional church. 

Thursday, April 9 — Presbyterian 

church. 
Friday. April 10—Baptist church. 
The public is cordially invited to 

all these services. 

If you are interested in the Game 
Laws of other states you can get 
the whole story by buying a copy 
of the April number of Outdoor 
Life at any newstand. 

When they do a job In the west 
they do a good one. A new water
fowl haven. This time at the James 
river, South Dakota, 23,103 acres 
and in this are three lakes having 
1,898 acres. All closed to wat^r^owl 
breeding. This by the Federal Govt. 

Did you ever read the book by 
Peattie entitled "Singing in the 
Wilderness?" A salute to John 
James Audubon. Every up to date 
library has it. You want to read 
this book. It's good. 

The editor of Hunting and Fish
ing who a few weeks ago came out 
strong on the cat problem has in 
the March number come out with 
a red hot editorial on the exami
nation of all hunters before they 

time to put out a few bird houses 
for the feathered friends. They 
will be without soon and be pre 
pared. 

The wild and wooley west take 
their crow situation very serious. 
No matter what paper or magazine 
you pick up you will see notices of 
crow contests all over the coim-

mudb Interested In oor AmeHean 
Diade t i s v s of eU Unds. 

The Lone Pine d o b od Naabaa 
is to buy and rtieese over one b n n 
dred snowshoe haree in tbe wOds 
near Nashua .This d o b has b o a ^ 
and fed out aver two toos of sra ln 
for the pheasants aod wild birds 
this past winter. 

Thousands oif birds in this sec
Uon are indebted to the Newton 
Co. of Nashua for the grass seed 
that the^ contributed to both 
Conservation officer Barnard of 
Nashua and to me. Several hund
red pounds were given to us t o feed 
ou^ and we did it and the smaller 
birds apinredated it. We no doubt 
saved the lives of a great many of 
the smaller birds. 

If you are troubled with hay 
fever, get a few pheasants and 
your troubles are over. Out in Wis
consin the crap ot a pheasant kill
ed was examined and found to 
contain 4,000 ragweed seeds, the 
same as 4,000 sneezes^ Tbe phea
sants love those seeds and you lose 
your sneeze. 

The quill irfgs are doing a lot of 
damage to imported shrubbery in 
Dublin and Peterborougn. Tba: 
twenty cents bounty dots not seem 
to interest the hunters as some 
pigs are very hard to kiU and re-
quire several shots. Wiun bullets at 
live cents each and tne bounty 
jray twenty cent^, where do they 
get off? 

Yes, the trout se-jon is May 1st 
this year and' t h - . j not sucii an 
awful long ways off. Tne fishinj 
.:iis year should be even better 
.aan last and last year was the 
iCit fot a long time. The brooks 
.n all the state have been well 
stocked and wiU have more trout 
planted in them before the season 
opens if conditions are right. 

Had several pjopl2 ask about 
the trout in this b.^ fiOOd. IXHi't 
worry about the trout in a time 
like this. They will take care of 
themselves. Just because a few 
suckers got washed up onto the 
highway with the big ice Jam is 
no reason the trout will be. They 
are a different kind of a fish and 
know enough to take care of them
selves in such an emergency. 

In order to save time when 
there is a bad case of neglect of 
domestic a.n1mal.s Just get in touch 
with Mrs. M. Jermie Kendall, Whit
ing Block, Nashua, N. H , or with 
Humane Officer John E. Miller at 
the Nashua police Station. I have 
a lot of these complaints come to 
me but I have to relay tixem as 
they do not come imder my worit. try. Some of them run into good 

money. Some states caught 100 }- look after cases of neglect and 

Tbe wedding of Miss Liilian Marie 
Perkins, former Antrim girl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. C. W. Perkins, 
of Amherst, tbis state, to Bernard Le-
Boy Bacon, son of Mrs. Lola Bacon, 
of Somerville, Mass., took place on 
Febraary 5. 

Tbe Rev. Wiiliam Porter Niies per
formed tbe ceremony at the Church of 
tfae Good Shepherd, Protestant Episco
pal, in Nasboa. Thc double ring ser
viee was nsed. 

Tbe bride wore a gown of white 
eatin and Juliet cap of white net witb 
coraoet of rhinestones aad carried a 
booqnet of wbite rosea. Ber only at
tendant was Mrs. Cathleen Palmer 
Flint, of Somervyie, wbo wore a red 
transparent velvet gown and carried a 
booqoet of red roses. 

Balpb Maxwell Flint, of Somer-
Title aad San Diego. CaUforaia, acted 
as best man. 

Mrs. Baeon gradnated from the An
trim High sebool aad from Boston 
University, class of 1932. witb tbe 
degree of Bachelor of Science in Re-
ligloos Edacation. Sbe is affllinted 
«{th Band in Hand Rebekah Ixidge, 
Mo. 29, of Antrim, and Soahegan 
Crange, No. 10. of Amberst. 

I gfaSestet team tbe 

erville High school and the Bentley 
School of Accounting and Finance, 
class of 1931. 

Thev wili reside in Somerville. 

Garden Club Meeting 

The United Garden Clubs will 
meet at the Parish House, First 
Congregational church, Union 
street, Milford, N. H., on Wednes
day, AprU 8, at 10.45 a. m. On ac
count of flood conditions, tlie 
speakers for March 18 were unable 
to reach Antrim, and there were 
very few in attendance, so practi
cally the same program will be giv
en at the April meeting. A full at
tendance is desired to discuss mat-
lers of importance. Picnic lunch. 

crows and banded them. Each 
number even like 10, 20, 30 to 100 
pays $10.00 each; odd numbers pay 
$2.00 each. These crows have been 
released. Now the fun starts. One 
westem man told me some time 
ago that we know nothing of the 
crow situation. Where we have one 
crow here they have thousands. 
Very harmful to nesting birds of 
all kinds. 

In South Boston the other day 
the police confiscated 19 air-rifles 

are granted a pennit to hunt. There in one neighborhood. The boys were 
is a great deal of truth in what he I too free with factory windows, 
says on the question. Some of the guns were as high 

Out In New York State the trout; powered as an old fashioned 22 
season opens the first Saturday in ' rifle. Looks like Massachusetts 
April. We hear a great hue and,might have an auto air-rifle law 
cry among the trout fishermen'; like N. H. 
that it's too early. Our state has: otit in San Jose, Calif., chicken 
made the opening day May 1st thieves put a pan of sulphur under 

An Invitation 
For the past few years we have invited 

the public to visit our greenhonscs on the 
Snnday before Easter. Consequently we are 
keeping Open Hotue next Snnday, 

A p r i l 5tH. 
Being the weeK before Easter we will 

have a variety of flowers and flowering 
plants for the Holiday season. 

Tonr visit will not be marred by the 
suggestion of any purchase. 

Rodney C. Woodman 
Florist 

163 Nashua Street - Milford. N. H. 

which in our opinion is about 
right. This year our brooks will not 
Ije in condition to fish till that 
date. 

The recent flood did a great 
many funny things. It drove out 
the rats in huge swarms from the 
mills and buildings. Many people 
found plenty of muskrats in their 
cellars. At Wilton two suckers very 
much alive wero thrown out onto 
a highway and were picked up by 
small boys. 

Well spring is here. Robins and 
bluebirds are here and the boys 
are all playing marbles so it must 
be here. 

In Hillsborough they have found 
quiic a few white hedgehogs in the 
part few weeks. There are the Al
bino ar.d a freak. They are worth 
r.-.uoh more than the common col-

: orcd ones as the zoos have a de-
j mand for them if alive and in good 
I condition. 
I From now on is the time to 
I watch your dogs. Tlie ice from now 
I on all the ponds will become rot-
i ten and youj dogs are liable to meet 
' the fate that a great many did last 
I spring. Many big deer also lost 
' their lives while attempting to cross 
the ice too late in the spring. This 
same rule will also apply to man. 

O, by the way that new noiseless 
outboard motor I was telling you 
about last week is on the market 
and the price is $35.00. See It in 
the latest magazines for April. 

Never have we heard of golden 
pheasants being so cheap as they 
are this spring. If you are inter
ested in a nice pair of goldens we 
can get them for the lowest price 
we ever heard. 

Well it you did not have time 
last fall or winter there is stiil 

a hen house and when the birds 
were down and out put them in 
bags and made a get away. They 
can't pull that stunt in this state 
as the poultrymen have tatooed 
their hens making it hard for the 
thieves to get rid of them in the 
markets. 

In Massachusetts they are to 
have a state wide campaign to ex
terminate the tent caterpillars. 
They are enlisting all ages in this 
big campaign. Prizes will be giv
en " for the one who collects the 
most nests. Better wise up the N. 
H. Officials to this matter. 

A poor old hound dog was the 
star witness in the Waltham, Mass., 
police court the other day on a 
trapping case. Thc trapper was 
fined when the dog showed the 
Judge thc scars on his legs. 

BeUeve It or not but Joe Lewis, 
the greatest of all present day 
fighters, is a mighty himter and 
bagged the biggest eight point 
buck that was killed in Maine last 
season. 

Speaking of cats and kittens we 
know where there is a little yellow 
cat a week old that's minus a tail 
of any kind. It's sisters are nonnal 
cats. 

Last fall a man in TejMis killed 
a big 8 point buck only to find he 
had killed a big doe who was wear
ing a buck's head gear. 

50 ducks lost their lives in Lake 
Erie recently because some sea^ 
going steamer emptied out hund' 
reds of barrels of old oil. Ducks 
just starved to death. 

One day this past week I got a 
letter and a circular advertising an 
English made rat trap. This Hud-
dersfleld Bnglecd man Is vety 

cruelty to birds and anlmnLs kept 
In captivity. 

Another flock of wild geese gone 
north. Wonder where they went. 

Here is a letter from a fellow 
who wants to know about the elec
tric attachment to catch night 
crawlers. Any up to date sporting 
store flow carries them. Two iron 
rods attached to a cord and con
nect with any electric light socket. • 
The shock bring the worms to the 
surface and all you have to do Is 
pick 'em up. 

How far does a pheasant travel? 
Out in Iowa a pheasant was shot 
eighty miles from the point of re
lease. Right here in New Hamp
shire pheasants released in Orange, 
Mass., were shot in Wilton 14 weeks 
after. 

As you know the state of New 
Hampshire this year are asking 
every hunter what they shot in 
1935. This before he Is issued a li
cense for 1936. I wish I could give 
you figures but at present none will 
be given out only through the Con
cord office. But it's going to be 
very interesting reading when the 
total is adl in. You are going to get 
a wonderful surprise as to the 
number of ruffed grouse that were 
ihot in 1935. 

Talk about your died in the vrool 
poultry men. Ran across Mr. Bal
lard of Milford, the Govemment 
men who have charge of the build
ing of the Greenville town hall, a 
big bridge Job in Swanzey and later 
the new postoffice at Peterborough 
Mr. Ballard Just now is a pit game 
breeder and he has some of the 
best birds in the country. He never 
fought a bird but he likes to breed 
them. When It comes to talking 
poultry, he is the last word. 

One of uiie many magazines 
that come to my reading table 
each month is Fur, Flsh, Game, 
edited by Harding. It's different 
from the rest. Ever see a copy? 

Just because some one forgets we 
know where there are three nice 
boats froze in the ice and w o n t be 
free for two months yet. It's a 
shame that people axe so careless 
as to let such nice boats ^>oU Just 
because they forget to take tbem 
out in time. 

A very interesting little sheet 
has Just been gotten out by the 
U. S. Govt. entiUed Hunters' Li
censes issued by states with mon
ey returns for the year, 19S4. The 
banner state of the XTnitm la 
Pennsylvania, they talcing in $1,-
227,^2. New York 8l#te ts a doea 
second. u 
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WORLD'S BEST COMICS 
Lighter Side of Life as Depicted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists 
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A Noise Annoys 
BUT HOW MUCH 

V^ORSE IT VtOtlLP 
PE IP fWEV 
VJERB TteoopiUS 
UP THE AlStES 
WHILE ^Otl 

W E R E , 
T A L K l U e / 

-TSOME V 
PEOPLE 
6 o ' ' & A. 
POCTOR 

WitVi A 
ODiD— 
OTHEPS 

fib l b THE 

Lovett—How do they remove jour 
vermiform appendix? 

Covett—Usually with malice afor» 
tbongbt 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE o '̂J^^nî ?!̂  

"You're late for supper tonight, 
Frank I" 

"Tes, 1 took a wayplane, and it only 
made fonr miles a minute." 

IN JAIL 

FiNWEY/ I WANT You To O B S E R V E 
tMiS POOKIB, KARLO^.AMl? 
quEsnow HlM,T<?0— 
PNP OUT l-lOW " 
HOWeST HE I S — 
You CAM t>0 
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How COME YEZ T&OK 
UP WIT'THIS VVUI?RK? 
PIO SEX ALLUS 
WAiJTA BB A LAW 
IhJFORCeMIMT 

OFRCER ? 

MAWSIR— , 
I TV^OUSHT' 
IP U<E To 
BE A COP 

JlST SIPPOSIM' NOW, T H A T V E Z 
\NUZ T'FOIMP A PAC<A6E *— 
ON TH' SHTREET H E R E — f-J 
AKl' -TMEY VJUZ. , 
^SQOOO «N IT—' 
VJMllT VA/OULP, — 

—[ WEZ. P O 
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WHY \-̂  

Finders, Keepers 

I'LL SAY > 
WOUUDM'T p o 
N U T H I N ' — l ' p 

RBTiRE/ 

?HooloSS'FER. 

AP MONEY 
te TH' 130OT 
O'ALL E>JIL-
•f^SRE B E 
A LOT O' 
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ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES Rug Cleaning By O. JACOBSSON 

Mont—Say, old chap, what are yow 
behind the bars for? 

HARD JOB 

"It keeps me poor." 
"What does?" 
"Trylnj? to make other people think 

rm rich." 

BOOMt BOOM I 

"Goodness I What Happened?" 
"One of those fool firefly boys tried 

to fill a gasoline tankr^ 

/ 

For Exarapta 
The case before the court bad been 

going on for many days, and concerned 
a claim tbat involved wearisome tech
nicalities. Things were not improved 
when a counsel made a speecb of un
necessary length. Ue said: 

"Then, my lord, comes fhe question 
of bags; they might bave been full 
bags or half-full bags; or, again, my 
lord, they might have been empty 
bags." 

"Or," Interrapted the sorely tried 
Judge, "they might have been wind
bags." 

Eaiily Adjntted 
Screeves oad written a play, and It 

was hls flrst. Incidentally at the same 
time It was the worst thing bla friend 
the producer bad read for some years. 

"Sorry, my boy," remarked the pro
ducer, "bnt-er 1 couldn't do this—it's 
too long for the stsge." 

"But, I say," expostulated Screeves, 
"surely a little thing like that conld be 
hxed op—couldn't yoa lengthen tbe 
suge a b l t r J 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

e New York Fo<t.. 

Fellas From South 
Won't Keep Giants 
From Third Position 

THERE may be no truth to the 
whisper that Eddie Brannick, the 

singing secretary, has been warned to 
get off the River Shannon and to con-
centrate upon the Suwanee in all his 
future vocalizing. Lll<ewlse there may 
be some overstatement In the report 
that no Giants' rally henceforth can 
start until Horace Stoneham rears up 
In his presidential box and emits the 
rebel yell. 

•Yet—while 1 am not hinting that 
Brooklyn fans could do themselves a 
lot of good nest summer by substitut
ing "Marching Through Gejorgla" for 
their equally celebrated version of the 
Bronx cheer—one thing Is certain. 

When the Giants now speak of how 
they would like to meet and beat these 
d—n Yankees they are not neces-
sarly kidding themselves about a pos
sible World Series. Instead they mere
ly are speaking their native language 
since, right here and now, the New 
Yerk club Is bedding and boarding 
mere home-grown southerners than 
might be found elsewhere throughout 
the entire length and breadth of that 
tourist state. 

If he wished to do so Billy Terry— 
whose gran<lpappy was a Georgia col
onel long before the Virginia legisla
ture got around to conferring the same 
title upon the National league's lead-

• Ing hitter—could assemble a very fine 
team of athletes who were born below 
the Mason-Dixon line. With Gus Man-
cuso of the Houston, Texas, Mancu-
sos as the catcher and with Clydell 
Castleman of the Donelson, Tenn., 
Castlemans as the pitcher it would 
Include all save two of the regulars. 

Incidentally something might even 
be done about those two who were 
so unfortunate as not to obtain their 
early nourishment from bacon, corn-

NOT In the box score. 
The biggest fee ever ^Id an 

American race rider for a slnflie race 
was the $20,000 Georgle Ellis received 
for doing his best with the Warm 
SUble's Victorian In the $94,000 Aqua 
Callente Handicap of 1930... . Wait-
ers In one of Brooklyn's more cele-
brated restaurants are highly elated 
over the recent Dodger deals. It seen>s 
that eome of the departed athletes 
were accustomed to leave nothing on 
the table save the plates. . . Although 
most of the fans seem to think he Is of 
Swedish or Norwegian descent. Gene 
Venzke. the Penn mller, will tell you 
that his ancestors were Germans. 

Horace Stoneham, young president 
of tbe Giants, once was a better player 
tban Ross Toungs, one of tbe all-time 
baseball greats. That was when they 
both performed on a team Horace baa 
organized on the Seventy-ninth street 
(Manhattan) docks. Youngs, who had 
been recalled from Rochester but was 
ineligible to play for tbe Giants so 
late m the season, functioned in 
mediocre fashion at second base while 
Horace was the team's star. So 
Youngs became an outfielder wben ne 
returned to the professional pastures. 

Curley Byrd, new president of 
the University of Maryland, wed to 
be a sports writer as well as a highly 
competent coach of football, basket
ball, baseball and track. 

When Primo Camera was In Miami 
Mike Jacobs signed him to a contract 

calling for his serv
ices to be the exclu
sive property of the 
Hearst A. 0. He did 
this without consult
ing manager Louis 
Soresl. So Soresl im
mediately forgot that 
he was mad^with the 
Garden and now we 
have the Carnera-Gas-
tanaga affair. . . Either 
the bike races are slip
ping or New Yorkers 
have quit staying up 
For the past year the 

JiTsb'a. rn. sprints have been unable 
to attract more than a sprinkling of 
spectators. . . . Another remarkable 
thing about Top Row that went unno
ticed was that he recovered so well 
after having the "flu" last year. This 
complaint often ruins horses' lungs. 

Jack Torrance, the shot-putting stai" 
who starts off with size 14 shoea and 
ends up with a size 7% hat stuck on 
top of a 19.lneh neck, weighs 312 
pounds. That Is Just 30 pounds less 
than the comhlned weight of his par
ents, his Pappy weighing 198 and his 
Mammy 144. . . . Bobby Roberts, who 
plays such a very good center half for 
the Manhattan F. C. (soccer), is the 
son of the famous John Roberts, out
side left for the Barrow F, C. in the 
days when that team had all England 
cheering. . . . Probably It Is Just as 
well that the country Is too far away 

MINNEHAHA KILLED 
BY BROTHER-IN-LAW 

Real Fate of Bride of Hia
watha Is Revealed. 

Lights o( N e w V b r k 
byLLSTEVEhSON 

Distinctive Dress 
for the Small Girl 

Camera 

late at nights. 

team. Onee (In Tokyo) i saw a 135-
pound Jap play a swell game at short
stop, although he had to perform with 
his 20-pound son strapped on his back, 

New Orleans Pulls 
Ponies From Hialeah 

bread, hominy and turnip greens, 
Even though Phoenix, Ariz., more or fop Japan to have^ a blg-tlme baseball 

less belonged to the Indians at the 
time when the. Confederacy was trying 
to shake itself loose, it has displayed 
a very liberal Inclination when Inter
preting other laws and rules—might 
let Hank Ueiber into the outfield If 
big Jim Asbell faltered. 

By the same token Dick Bartell, the 
nnreconstructed Phllly who wa.s born 
in California, need not necessarily 
have these things held against him. 
He is such a tireless upholder of 
States' (and shortstops') rights that 
he might very well be admitted to the 
fold in case Charley English of Dar
lington, S. C, wished to be relieved 
from the unfamiliar shortstop post 

Since, all over Florida, limbs are 
creaking under the burdens of experts 
who have yielded to similar tempta
tion, I make no such rash prediction, 
though. Indeed if the mighty Frank 
Merriwell was within the lineup—as 
be sometimes seemed to be during tbe 
pennant-winning campaign of 1933—1 
still wonld be beset with doubts. 

Terry Is Tops; 
Giants Have Ambition 

Bill Terry 

To achieve success a team must have 
excellent pitching, a powerful punch 
or a falriy generous combination of 
the two. Good reserves or—as was the 
case with tho Tigers of 1934—such 
good luck that no substltutea are need
ed comes next In importance. Finally 
there are the matters of team spirit 
and managerial strategy. 

Bill Terry Is one 
of the best of man
agers. Probably no 
other camp contains 
as many happy, ener
getic and ambitious 
young men as this 
one. There will be 
more speed than was 
displayed last year, 
some good pitching 
and probably some 
better hitting, h u t -

Carl Hubbell still is 
a good pitcher, but be 

Is not the sensation he was two years 
sgo. Even though their ailing wings 
seem to be doing nicely. Bal Schu
macher and Fred Fitzslmmons mnst 
contlnne "ifs" until the season is at 
least a month advanced. 

So It Is with the rest of the staff. 
The newcomer veterans, Marberry and 
Coffman, ean scarcely be depended up
on to rise much above spot or relief 
duty. Howard Sipler, the QIant 
Swarthmore collegian, It a tidy pros
pect but '/ie Is a year or two away from 
the big time. So also Is twenty-year-
eld Clem Drelsewerd, the most Impres-
sive rookie In the camp. 

There la Jackson's Jumpy knee, the 
qaestlon as to whether Dick Bartell 
can overcome the Jinx which leaped 
upon blm last season as It has leaped 
upon 80 many former Phillies. Terry 
deftnitely Is almost throngh even If he 
beatt tbo old knee Injury that now is 
perturbing blm. 

Racing at Hialeah park Is so poor 
this year that even New Orleans Is 
hiring star thoroughbreds away from 
the beeooteeful spot One of them, 
the crack colt Grog, is now pointing 
for the Louisiana Derby on March 
29. . . . Mulleavy, the Buffalo short
stop who had several big-tlme tries, 
runs a table tennis emporium In the 
winter. . . . His teammate, First 
Baseman Jack Smith, is o private de
tective. . . . When picking an aU-
tlme, all-star Washington team the 
other day, Clark Griffith named Wal
ter Johnson, p; Muddy Ruel, c; Joe 
Judge, lb ; jleycr, 2b; Cronln, sa; 
Bluege 3b; Goslln, Milan and Bice 
outfielders. 

Elghty-flve per cent of the employees 
at Florida racetracks must be natives 
of the state. The item Is mentioned 
for the beneflt of the New York State 
Racing commission, which wanders all 
over the country while selecting Its 
helpers. . . . Jimmy Johnston, the 
Garden matchmaker, Is on an orange 
Julee diet . . . The Crescent Hamil. 
ton A. C. soccer team, managed by Jo
seph J. Barrisklll, president of the U. 
S. F. A., Is a League of Nations outfit 
Among the players are me« from Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland, Wales. Russia, 
France, South Africa and, of course, 
the United States. 

It never will happen, but the finders 
of loopholes In basketball rules Insist 
tlmt a man eould score seven points 
on one play. This Is the set-up: In 
shooting a goal from the field a player 
Is ganged by all five opponents. There
fore the referee awards hJm a free 
shot for each man who fouls him. . . . 
Although they may be backward In 
some things the Chinese make It easy 
for yon to bet on the races. All you 
have to do is to sit In s restaurant 
with a tall glass In your hand and give 
the wager to the waiter. 

Klkl Cuyler, who carries his own 
movie camera, took eight reels of films 
while the Reds were training In Puerto 
Rico. . . . Rube Marquard, who won 
so many In a row for the QIanU In the 
good old days and new peddles du-
caU In the pari-mutuels, says that 
baseball has softened up. . . . Claints 
that If • pitcher can get past two er 
three good hitters he has easy going. 

Don Meade, who was the leading 
Jockey In Miami when he was sus
pended for (among other things) "un
satisfactory riding," U a cocky little 
fellow. He speaks in clipped accenu 
and la no hand at all smong strangers. 
His friends, thougb, dote upon blm 
and are promising to scream from tbe 
housetops If the brass haU of racing 
do not open np and announce wbat 
tbey really have agalnat him. 

Washington.—Minnehaha, the lovely 
Laughing Water, was murdered by ber 
brother-in-law. Such at least was the 
fate of the bride of Hiawatha, accord
ing to new details of the Iroquois 
legend gathered by Dr. J. N. B. Hew
itt ethnologist of the Smithsonian in
stitution. 

Her real name is unknown, and It 
certainly was not Laughing Water, but 
tbat does not affect the significance 
of the story which Mr. Hewitt is 
placing, step by step, on a historical 
basis. He is working with details fur
nished nearly forty years ago -by a 
blind Iroquois ritual leader who was 
one of the last to have kept uncon-
tanifbated the story of his people. 

According to this version, which 
checks in details sufficiently to indi
cate considerable historical validity, 
Hiawatha was the child of a Mohawk 
woman who became tbe second wife 
of an Onondaga who had a son by a 
previous marriage wltb a woman of 
bis own tribe. 

A Ruthless Gangster. 
This stepbrother of the futnre apos

tle of the Iroquois was, from all ac
counts, a ruthless gangster wbo, op
erating with a band of ruffians, ter
rorized' his own tribe by the typical 
gangster methods of today.. Anybody 
who opposed him In tribal councils or 
elsewhere was promptly "put on the 
spot" 

Even in his youtb Hiawatha, Mr. 
Hewitt flnds, had decidedly liberal 
leanings which were to crystallize Into 
a gospel of social action only after 
tragic and mystical experiences. He 
was disgusted with the gang rule of 
his stepbrother, Wa-ta-do-da-ho. He 
tried to organize a rival party, but 
could obtain no followers for obvious 
reasons. 

The one man whom Wa-ta-do-da-ho 
did not dare to "put on the spot" was 
Hiawatha, .owing to a curious com
bination of circumstances. The Iro
quois child took the tribal affiliation 
ot its mother. Hence Hiawatha was 
not an Onondaga but a Mohawk. If the 
stepbrother had brought about the 
murder of a Mohawk he would have 
brought upon himself the vengeance of 
that powerful tribe. 

He compromised by murdering his 
stepsister-ln-law and her children. 
She was an Onondaga and her chil
dren were Onondagas, and It was no 
concern of the Mohawks what hap
pened to them. One of these children 
was a daughter already married and 
about to become a mother. 

Started His Wanderings. 
But when Hiawatha returned to his 

lodge to find his loved one slain, be 
became temporarily Insane and start
ed the strange wilderness "Pilgrim's. 
Progress" which, had the white set
tlement of America been delayed for 
a century, might well have been one 
of the most significant in human his
tory. 

At this point, says Mr. Hewitt the 
story of Hiawatha becomes so over
loaded with legendry and supernatural 
happenings that it is entirely unhis-
torlcal. But at some time in his grief-
crazed wanderings the future apostle 
came under the influence of the great 
Deganawida, the Christ-figure of the 
Iroquels epic, and the partnership re
sulted In the establishment of the 
strange politico-religious system, based 
on the doctrliie of human brotherhood, 
which entered Into the League of the 
Iroquois. 

It didn't strike Benny tbe Babbit 
as queer that a big bozo In a big fur 
coat should pass by a lot of others 
huddled under the elevated in C!ooper 
Square and come straight np to blm. 
It was time be was getting a break, 
Benny figured. Things hadn't been 
coming his way In a long time. Too 
many panhandlers working down town. 
The take was hardly anything—only 
enough.for one deck of snow all day. 
The big bozo looked good for at least 
two bits. Maybe a buck. A dollar 
would be wealth. Instead ot opening 
up. the big bozo told Benny to get into 
a taxi witb him. Benny didn't hesi
tate. Maybe the big bozo wanted to 
show him oft to some friends uptown. 
He was willing to be exhibited as a 
Bowery bum for Park avenue—tliat 
surely meant dough and maybe a lot 
of It 

The apartment In which Benny 
found himself took away his breath. 
There were all kinds of silk curtains, 
gold chairs—and gold doorknobs! He 
heard music, too, not the kind tbat 
came from Bowery radios but tbe kind 
that leaked out from the Metropolitan 
Opera house—class stuft Tbe big 
bozo was talking to him. He could 
have anything he wanted to eat—all 
he had to do was order It So Benny 
said he'd like a thick steak, cooked 
rare, with the juice oozing out a lot 
of sealllons, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
aiiy other knlcknacks handy, coco
nut custard pie and coffee. That was 
o, k. with the big bozo but first 
Benny would have to take a bath. 
Benny hesitated. He knew there was 
some kind of a catch to i t But steak 
and onions were worth even a bath. 

• • • 

Surprised was Benny to find that 
bathing was actually pleasant—when 
done in a sunken marble tub instead 
of standing on a slippery floor under 
a shower that some times squirted 
only cold water. It wasn't ordinary 
water either because It had perfume 
in It So he took his time about get
ting throngh. When he did come out 
he got mad. His clothes had disap
peared from the dressing room in which 
he had left them. He wasn't mad 
long. In place of his rags was a 
brand new suit that Just fitted—and 
silk underwear! 

Feeling as If he owned the whole 
world, Benny i;ame out and sat down 
at the table with the big bozo. He 
was glad that there were only two 
places—he wouldn't have to do any 
act until after he had been fed. A 
butler came In with a silver platter 
on which was a huge steak with red 
Juice oozing* out of i t Other flun
keys brought In mashed potatoes, 
•green peas, mushrooms abd a dish 
heaped high with sealllons. The big 
bozo heaped Benny's plate and Benny 
went to work. 

• • • 
Having scraped up the last crumbs 

of the cocoanut custard pie, Benny 
drained his coffee cup and lighted tbe 
gold-banded cigar the big bozo banded 
him. Even if he didn't get anything 
more out of it he had no kick coming. 
Never in his Ufe had he ever even 
imagined there could be such a meal. 
But he had to have a showdown. 
The big bozo said he knew Benny 
hadn't been getting the breaks so he 
bad thought it was np to blm to even 
things a little. 

• • • 
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Any little girl from two to sis will 
look "simply charming In this distinc
tive tiny frock which has a high 
waist finished off with a dainty scal
loped collar, and three little buttons. 

The shape of the collar gives the 
dress a fetchingly demure look that 
Is adorable on all little girls. Notice 
the soft flare of the skirt and the 
loose short sleeves—simplicity Is the 
keynote. This design requires a 
minimum of time and effort to make.--
Try It In gingham, wool challls, mus
lin or a silk with a wee little flower 
design. You can also make this ver
sion In a simple crepe which Is used 
In party frocks. 

Barbara Bell Patern No. 1833-B 
Is available for sizes; 2, 3, 4, 5 and 
6 years. Size 4 requires. 1% yards 
of 35-lnch fabric, plus % yard of 
contrasting. 

The Barbara Bell Pattern Book 
featuring Spring designs is ready. 
Send fifteen cents today for your 
copy. 
• Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 2-17 W. Forty-
third St. New York, N. Y. 

© Sell Syndicate.—WXU Service. 

CRUDE TENTS ARE 
BEST FOR SCHOOLS, 

LAPLANDERS FIND 

Ink spota on tbe flngers tnay b* 
instantly removed wltb a little am
monia.' Rinse tbe bands after wash
ing In clear water. 

a e e . 
Icing for cake may lie prevented 

from cracking by addiug one tea
spoon of cream to each nnbeaten 
egg. Stir all together, then add 
sugar tintil tbe Icing is as stiff aa 
desired. 

• • • 
Set your alarm clock to notify yon 

when baking period Is completed. 
You may then continue your work in 
the other part of tbe house without 
worry. 

• • • 
To remove egg stains from a linen 

tablecloth soak It In cold water be
fore putting it Into hot soapsuds. 

• • • 
Baking powder biscuits, com breads 

and. muffins may be freshened by 
brushing them all over with cold wa
ter and heating in a moderate ovea 
(375 degrees F.) for flve or ten min
utes Just before serving. 

• ' • • . 
A little vinegar poured Into a 

saucepan in which onions have been 
fried will remove the odor of onions 
from the pan. 

• * * 
A worn whisk broom trimmed 

down to its stiffest part makes a 
very good scrubbing brush for the 
sink. 

• • • 
If dirt becomes ground Into a 

waxed floor moisten a cloth with 
turpentine and rub the turpentine 
well Into the floor until the wax Is 
removed, then wash the floor anew 
and polish It. 

e Asoclated Newspapers.—WNU Servlc*. 

KEEP 
YOUR 

EYES 

IJR"^^ 
ASK Y O U R D R U G G I S T i^iy. 

"Healthy and Sturdy' 

Believe Indians Traded 
Widely in Western U. S. 

Tucson, Ariz.—Indians inhabiting 
western America 2,000 years ago trad
ed throughout a territory thousands of 
miles in extent A. F. Hemenway, of 
the University of Arizona faculty, 
said. 

Evidences of their traffic in furs, 
shells, roots, and plant flbers have been 
found, in a nondescript lot of prehis
toric strings, cords and woven objects 
sent the Carnegie Instlfutlon's desert 
laboratory here by the Peabody mu-
esura ot Har%-ard university. 

They were gathered from Indian 
ruins In Arizona. New Mexico, Cali
fornia. Ut.nh and Tesas by Peabody 
museum workers. 

The .'53 ancient pieces were turned 
over to Hemenway for Identlflcatlon. 
.•kmong the woven objects, apparently 
garments and ceremonial costumes, 
Hemenway found Indian hemp, mllk 
weeds of thc desert variety from Cali
fornia, and the broad leaf type from 
northern Arizona; yucca, agave or the 
century plant cotton and the Mexican 
sore eye plant 

Men Stand Higher Than 
Wives in Class Rooms 

Palo Alto, Calif.—Married men make 
better grades in college than they did 
before they were married. 

Married women may make lower 
grades. 

Those are among the deductions of 
Mrs. Helen Berg, education graduate 
at Stanford university, who is making 
a study of college marriages. 

The Increased scholarship of men 
after marriage is acconnted for by 
their greater application to their 
studies and a more serious attitude 
toward college growing out of the add
ed responsibility of marriage. 

Mrs. Berg feels that when the mar
ried coed falls a little in scholarship 
It may be becanse of the added work 
and worry Involved in housekeeping. 

In company with other American uni
versities, there has been a definite In
crease in the proportion of married stn
dents enrolled at Stanford. 

He wanted Benny to get a new 
start In life. The new suit he was 
wearing was a part of It In the ball 
was hanging a new heater which was 
his—an overcoat exactly like the one 
the big bozo wore. That wasn't all. 
To make a new start to«k dough. 
Removing a roll from his pocket the 
big bozo started peeling off fifties. 
He didn't stop until he piled np $1,000 
which he handed to Benny, 

Just as Benny's fingers closed 
around that Sl.OOO, smart raps on the 
thin soles of his shoes cansed him to 
leap to his feet Before him stood a 
big bozo but he was wearing a blue 
Instead ot a fur overcoat Benny, 
fearful of the works, took It on the 
lam. 

"I hate to do I f said the copper 
to himself. "Bnt if I didn't wake 
those Junkers up. they'd freeze to 
death hefore morning." 

e Bell Sj-ndlcAte.—WNTJ Prrrlce. 

Ablsko, Sweden-Lapland, In the 
north ot Europe, is one of the few 
places In the world where school 
houses can be built too well. The 
Lapp school Is merely a tent-like 
shed with birch branches on the 
floor for beds, an open hearth and 
the crudest fittings. 

Years ago when better school 
houses were tried, it was discovered 
that when Lapp children had to 
sleep in beds, take baths and eat 
fresh vegetables, they caught colds 
tbat usually developed into pneu
monia. Officials therefore wisely 
provided that Schools here should be 
built as nearly like tbe average Lapp 
home as possible. 

Education in Lapland Is a wan
dering affair. The people depend on 
their herds of reindeer for a living, 
and when these make their migra
tions, the family must quickly pack 
Its belongings and follow dutifully 
behind. Teacher and school must do 
the s-nme thing, for Sweden takes 
good care to see that the Lapps re
ceive an education. 

In summer, however, the Lapps 
have a conlpamtlvely easy time oi 
It. Thon thoy settle down by the 
shores of lakes or on mountain 
slopes, and there It Is that visitors 
to Ahisko for the midnight sun see 
this curious race. 

Mr*. Sfaott's Twins 
Hrs. Barbara Shntt, Ml Morse 9t; 
Watertown, "ULsss., writes Ibe foUowmct 

Dr.lhiekEIizirk 
Laxative Booad Worm Ezpeller , 

has proved itself to be the best anxonad 
Uzative and worm erpeHer from ray 
exsefienee.... I ^ e it to aU 117 
chndren ezcltisiveiy.'* • • • 
Signs ef Sound Worms . . . CaeaA-
patkm, deranged stomacb, swoQea 
tq>per li^ offensive fareaifa, bard and 
fnll stomach witfa ptins, pale tase, etc. 

ft. T r » e t « m * l-xMtm for ^ i M o i a a 
lA^tM. Xada from i8tpo(t*d tact*. JB*— 
Xieuaat to tikib Aik fac It st yoor itewt 

> . -STOP THAT 

KEMP'S BATSAM 

GUnd U Lore C«nter 
Palo Alto, Calif.—The center of love 

Is not In the heart but in the pituitary, 
a tiny gland at the base of the bmln, 
according to Dr. Calvin P. Stone of 
Stanford university, who conducted a 
series of experiments on doves. Par
ental behavior Is also traced to this 
glsnd, he said. 

Best Teachers Spare 
Rod, Survey Shows 

New rork.—The grade A teacher 
spares the rod and does not keep 
Johnny In after school. Dr. Nellie 
M. Campbell, of Teachers College, 
Columbia university, reported In a 
8nr%-ey of classroom behavior prolv 
lems. 

She said that she found that 
teachers who are highly successful 
In classroom control use fewer pun
ishments and more rewards. Teach
ers rated A In control of pupils 
meet the behavior problem by rea
soning and social approval, she 
said. 

Know the Joy of Reading 
and Put Boredom to Rout 

We cannot snffer boredom lon)* 
when we know the delight of read
ing good literature. 

If we know our Shakespeare, we 
can associate with Puck and Fal-
staff. Dickens' characters, which 
seem more real to ns than actual 
people, charm us with their quaint-1 
ness and bumor. I 

KIU Rats 
WithontPoison 

^ v v M Exterminator that Wea't 
Kill Uveateek, Poeltry, Dogfs, Ceta, 
Baby Chleka-Oeta Rats EveryTlnse 
K-R-Oe«o be ated about the home.tMm or pen]-
trrr«r<l_wlth abMlnte aafaty • • It eeatalB*ae 
detdtfV ' K-R-O ll made efthcetronsen aad 
rncet'effeetlve Sqsni. aa rccognlied aod rrcetD-
nieoded byU.S.Dept.of AsrieoItnfe.Oren-drted 
proceaa which inasrc* maxinmni atreacth. 
Ua«dbTC«aetrAcentalnnx>«trat-unfofeBm-
ea)cna.8oldb7drasKi«ta,acedn>cfehaj>ta.»enl-
t ry anpply deal era. ncni«n*eT,eTery rat ot> ro»r 
placeeoatiyea atleatt «2 a year.K{Ilthemnre 
with or<sl<»<. seooloe K-R-O. Readr-MDxed 
35c,Sl JO-.PgwderTic • i s J t i tr tatmataeSL.aea'x 
waate time, moeey en saeleaa imitation*. 

K-R-O Co., SprlnsSrid. OUo 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

DONT ITCH ANO SCRATCH 
Mo need to endure the irritation of extertuOIr DIAADI C Q 
cansed skin eruptions, Cnticnra Ointment applied r l / T i r U C a ^ 
to irritated surfaces cuts safTering short—helps • —^ 
soothe, heal and bring astontehtag comfort. Use D A C L j C Q 
together with pure, mUdly mediaited Cnticiffa Soap I V ' U J r i K«^ 

that soothes as well as cleanses. Never be with- u>oirAr5>aief^ 
out these products. Over a half-ccntorjr world- " * ~ ^ i 2 v ^ * 
wide success. Be sure yon get CntlcnTatodagr. r / * 7 C A A A 
Sold everywhere. Ointment 25& Soap 26c. C \ « ^ C f T V ^ 

Rea/Re/ieh»lUJ\LUnk 
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l e l l your son about 

ELMO SCOTT ^ T S O N 

Outlook Alarms 
Finance Experts 

See New. Deal Financing as 
Prelude to Heavy 

Inflation. 

By DR. E. W. KEMMERER 
Professor of International Finance, 

Princeton University, and Member 
National Advisory Council of 
the American Liberty League. 

OUE MOTTO: 

Tell Him What You've Found to Be True 
a Tell him of the value, educationaUy, he wiU derive from reading 
this noted feature writer's historical articles as they appear regu-
hrly in this paper. He will probably says "Sure I kkehistoty. 
Pop but . . . '^ But too often it's ponderous and dra in^ of the 
^tality that makes history the stirring story that it ts. Jhen re-
veal to him the skill with which this man makes dramatic phases 
ofhis country's history read like lively fiction. 
• Show him that Mr. Watson's articles sometimes digress to 
other fields of American i n t e r e s t - t o popular science, sportt, the 
fine arts, industry, literature—to developments that will MAJSJ!. 
history . . . but read like romance. 

You can feel secure in this guidance of your child's reading because Elmo Scott f f j " " ' ' 

JtllXasare authoritctive and ar, based upon the ^^'^ f'^'^^^'f'!^ r^'^^^Lf^ 
Tiontowritinglhese special artieUs, Mr. Watson serves as an instructor'"/"'««,«^''"'ff 
Mem School ojfour^alism, Norlhwestem University, and is co-author of a ncv>bcokonAh, 
^ect that has been adopted as a textbook by leading journalism schools throughout tht tuUtott. 

AU Members of t h e Fanuly F ind Elmo Scott Watson's 
Articles Enterta in ing and Informative 

WATCH FOR THEM IN THIS PAPER 

':-a-B::a::B::B:'H-: :n:, :a.,..H: :•::• .'S • a: :;B:;B::n ".a :•.:• :•,•, Ji :E.;::B .;a:,ii:«:B::.:KW:::H:M.i«;Mffi«il 

Fire Insurance 

The increase In our public debt for 
the three years ending next June will 
be approximately equivalent to S40 a 
minute from the date Columbus dis
covered America to the present time. 
Meanwhile our taxes also have been 
Increasing rapidly while our natlonai 
Income out of wblch they are payable 
has been far below what it was before 
tl?e depression, having declined every 
J ear but one from 1929 to 1934, and 
having averaged in current dollars 
32 per cent lower dnrlng the last three 
of these years than during the three 
years precedinig. 

Hundreds of millions of dollars of 
our reeently accumulated deflclt bave 
been incurred to pay for the produc
tion at excessive costs of unproductive 
and little needed public works and to 
compensate farmers for destroying lit
tle pigs, plowing under cotton, and for 
not producing crops and live stock. 
The burden of taxation Is Uicreased 
to obtain funds to destroy the natlonai 
wealth out of wbicb the taxes must 
be paid. 

Although we have been experiencing a 
substantial growth of taxes during the 
last few years against which the public 
are showing increasing opposition, our 
enormous Increase in pnbllc expendi
tures has been financed chiefly not out 
of taxation but by means of inflation
ary borrowing from tbe banks. In this 
fact Ilea the greatest danger of our 
present flnancial policy. 

] The usual antidote for extravagant 
government expenditures Is heavy tax-

'. ation. The basic principle of Anglo-
I Saxon democracy Is control of the gov-
! ernment by the people through their 
! control of the purse, namely of the 
\ tases they pay. An eminent English 

historian has called the power of the 
purse "the surest safeguard of free
dom." When the members of Congress 
who vote for large expenditures of 
public money are compelled at the 
same time to vote for additional taxes 
for meeting these expenditures, taxes 
which are distributed equitably among 
all classes of voters both rich and poof 
and that are consciously paid by tbe 
voters and not concealed in the form of 
Increased prices, then and then only 
do the members ot Congresa become 
watchdogs of the treasury and become 

[ • a m w r a careful and economical in the expendi
tures they authorize. If they are not 
economical, they are not re-electod. 
• The situation, however, is very differ

ent when a great part of the expendi
tures Is financed through the sale of 
government debt to the banks which 
the banks pay for by Issuing bank 
notes, or, more importantly, by placing 
to the government's credit bank de
posits that the government in turn 
pays out as It desires by means of 
checks. This practice when long con
tinued spells Inflation. 

The Oolden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to date Equipment and Am.bniance 

Our Services from the tirst call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quslity and Costs meet your 
own flgure. 

TeL HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

MniPfltney Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer • 

For Every Casê  
Lady Assbtant 

Full Line Funeral Supplies, 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 

Calls day or nigbt promptly attended to 
New Engladd Telephone 19-2, at Resi* 
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Levels 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Oompany 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 58 , 

C O A L 
at Market Prices 

Order Sopply Now 1 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertise! 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34-21 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

• Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Just A Few Sips o n d ^ 
Like A Flash — Relief I 
All coughs look alike to Buckley's 

Mbcture (triple acting)—one sip of 
tbls grand medicine soon stops an 
'ordinary cough —tougb old deep 
seated coughs and the persistent 
bronchial cough are under control 
after just a few doses—no more tor
menting, sleepless nights., 

Buckley's Is alkaline, that's why it s 
so different-it "acts like a flasb'\ 
Kefuse substitutes—guaranteed. « 
and 85 cents at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc., Rochester, N. Y. 

• 

If you are not now carrying as much 
Insurance as you sliould have for pro
tection purposes, or need your present 
policy changed in any way, or for any 
reason wish to patronize some other 
Agency, this announcement is to re
mind you this Agency represents some 
of the Best, Strongest, and Most Relia
ble Companies doing business in this 
State. A share of your patronage is 
solicited. 
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ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

•a 
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Buy Luxurious Furnishings 
for Quoddy PWA Employes 

The Nation's taxpayers, footing the 
blU for billions of dollars of New Deal 
expenditures, were given an unwitting 
glimpse behind the offlclal scenes when 
tbe War Department recently adver
tised for furnishings for workers' quar
ters on the PWA power project at 
Passamaiiuoddy, Maine. 

To those wbo are wondering bow the 
richest and most powerful nation In 
the world can plunge into the abyss 
of huge governmental deficits, the spe-
clflcatlons for Quoddy project furnish
ings are revealing. As a part of the 
"more abundant life" for the PWA 
workers In question, the War depart
ment found the following absolutely 
necessary: 

All wool blankets of "pastel green," 
with wide taffeta rayon bindings, 80x60 
Inches and weighing 2% pounds, no 
more and no less. 

The furniture to be used must be 
In colonial style, dull finish, and con
structed of old-fashioned maple, while 
the fire places must harmonize with the 
colonial furnishings. 

The War department also felt the 
ceed for "puffs," which It was ex
plained, are otherwise known as com
forts. These comforts must be stuffed 
with the 'down of ducks and covered 
with "sun-fast, rust sateen." 

Reception rooms will be furnished 
with hvo great grandfather clocks 
each. These timepieces are to be either 
walnut, mahogany or nlaple. However, 
It is specified that they must be 7 feet 
tall, 24 Inches wide and 18 Inches deep. 
Dials of silver are essential. 

Pewter candlesticks are also re
quired, together with coffee tables, 
card tables and davenports. On the 
walls will be hung paintings by "rec
ognized masters." 

The War department also sought bids 
for "love-seats." 

The "Philadelphia Inauirer." which 
commented editorially on the Pass'ama-
quoddy manifestations of the New 
Deal, remarked on some peculiar omis
sions : 

"Where are the gold-plated bath-
tubsr' This newspaper wanted to 
know. "And thc electric elevators? 
Every well appointed Clnb has a bil
liard room, not to mention a bar. If 
the government Is going In for boon
doggling deluxe," the Inquirer condnd 

1 i ed. "iet tt do U right." 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C* Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

SHEL0$T20 
POUNDS_OF FAT 

Feel full of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—you cant 
If you listen to gosslpers. 

To take off excess lat go light on 
fatty meats, butter, cream and sug
ary sweets — eat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon
ful of Kruschen Salts In a glass of 
hot water every morning to elimi
nate excess waste. 

Mrs. Elma Verille of Havre de 
Grace, Md., Writes: "I took off 20 
lbs.—my clothes flt me flne now." 

No drastic cathartics—no consti
pation—but blissful daily bowel ac
tion when you take your little dally 
dose of Kruschen. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business, 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

The only way yo'ur body can cle»n ont 
Adds anrt poUonous wastes from your 
blonrt Is thru U r.illllon tiny, delicate Kid
ney tubea or Biters, but bewnre ot che&P, 
drastic, Irritating druga. It tunetlonal 
Kidney or Bladder dlsonlcrs m.ike you 
Butter from Getting Up Nights. Nervous
ness, Lc(S Pains, Backncho, circles under 
Byoa, DIzzlneas, Kbcumatlc Pains, Acid
ity, Burning, Smarting or Itching, don't 
take chancea. Get the Doetor'a guaran
teed prescription called Cyatex (Slas-
Tez), Worka test, sate and aure. in 4S 
houra It muet/brlng new vitality, and ll 
guaranteed to flx you up in one week or 
money back on return of empty package, 
Cystex costs only 9c a day at drugglata 
and the guarantee protects you. 

e 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7,30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear sll parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board. 

Advertising 
It costs mone.v to advertise in t 

paper of circulation and influenc 
in thc community. Every busi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hii 
trade,recognizefl the fact that ad 
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes il 
is the highest priced newspape? 
that brings the largest net profi' 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e o are 
just dragging them-
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
Know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab. 
lets relieve peri
odic pains ana dis> 

comfort. SmaU size oniy 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, "I bad no ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods aod bnilt ms 
up." Try them nea oiontb. 

C'. [yCviA-tCayi 

T A B L E T S 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN everf 

thing vou at< 
tempt is a nurdea 
—when yon art 
nervous and irri* 
table—at yonr 
wit 's end—try 
this medicine, u 
imay be just what 
you neea for eixni 

energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus ot 
Trenton, New Jersey, savs, "Abet 
doing just a little work I had to li« 
dowo. My mother-in-law recaai* 
mended the Vegetable Compound; 
1 can see a wonderful change now." 

V E G E T A B L E C O M P O U N n 

-m 
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